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Former Cass City man 
ry A a 1 Suspect carjaclcs a 
patrol car Thursdav 

by Tom Montgomery damaged. 
Editor Brian Joseph Woodruff, 29, faces a 

13-count warrant issued by the 
cash Or Tulscola County Prosecutor’s Office 

suretyforaformer Cass Citymanar- Friday. The charges include 
rested after leading police on a foot and armed robbery, both 

Bond was set at S1 

Sheriff’s Deputy Mike Pine in appre- 
hending Woodruff, who was wanted Brian Woodruff 

felonies punishable by up to- life in 
prison. 

He is also charged with unlawhlly 
driving away an automobile, fleeing 
and eluding a police officer, assault 
with a dangerous weapon, malicious 
destruction of police property, 2 
coudts of resisting and obstructing a 
police officer - causing injury, and 2 
counts of resisting and obstructing a 
police officer. 

According to reports, the incident 
began at about 3:22 p.m. when Cass 
City police officers Sgt. Roger Zelmer 
and Jake Dhyse were dispatched to 
the co’imer of Jacob and Hutchinson 
roads to assist Tuscola County 

catch up to the SUV, but beiore he 
could, Dhyse radioed, saying he was 
chasing Woodruff on foot Cass City 
Police C~hief Craig Haynes said the 
chase began after Dhyse stopped the 

though the suspect gave him a false 

Teacher 
ch arged in 
videotaping 

SUV and recognized Woodruff, even 

n g d r u f f f l e d  the SUV and headed 
1 1 for the yard of a nearby residence wth 

investigation 
A former USA Middle School 

teacher and coach who was sus- 
pended from his job nearly a year ago 
for alleged inappropriate conduct in- 
volving some female students was 
formally charged Friday in Tuscola 
County District Court 
Joshua J Brinkman, 27, a Cass City 

‘High School graduate, faces one 
count of capturingidistributing an 
image of an unclothed person, a 
felony punishable by up to 5 years in 
prison andlor a $5,000 fine, 
. A $50,000 personal recognizance 
ibond was set for Bnnkman, who faces 
*a pre-prelirmnary exam Monday, Jan. 
14, and a prellrmnary exam Fnday, Jan. 

According to investigators, 
-Brinkman hosted some female stu- 
,dents, including some members of 
’“the varsity girls’ basketball team, at 
I )  his Fairgrove area home, where he 
,*allegedly videotaped them while 

changing their clothes. Tuscola 
County Prosecutor Mark Reene said 

,&e girls, all under the age of 17, 
ghanged in a bedroom before using 
=Ehnkman’s hot tub Some of the g d s  
,discovered a video camera and 
turned the videotape over to police. 
Reene lauded what he called “excel- 

lent work” completed by lead inves- 
tigator Trooper Amy Hofmeister and 
Detective Sgt Mark Krebs of the 
Michigan State Police 

-18. 

Dhyse close behind. Dhyse reported 
he drew his firearm after Woodruff 
stopped suddenly, turned around 
with one arm under the coat he was 
holding, as if he had a gun or other 
weapon. He ordered the suspect to 
get on the groundtbut Woodruff re- 
fused, taking off again. Woodruff 
repeatedly stopped and faced Dhyse 
during the brief chase, forcing Dhyse 
to keep a distance of 20 to 30 feet 
between himself and the suspect, 
Haynes said. 

Woodruff circled the area, then 
headed for Dhyse’s patrol car. Both 
he and Dhyse arrived at the car at the 
same time, but Woodruff dove inside 
and managed to get the unit into gear, 
dragging the Cass City officer about 
10 feet down the road. 
Haynes, who noted Dhyse was able 

to free himself, explained that offic- 
ers don’t turn off their patrol cars 
during traffic stops, which is why 
Wopdruff was able to take the car. 

Zelmer saw the struggle between 
Dhyse and Woodruff, and began 
pursuing the patrol unit driven by 
Woodruff. Zelmer reported that as 
he closed in on Woodruff, the sus- 
pect slammed on his brakes, causing 
the police cars to make contact. 
Woodruff then tried to force Zelmer 
off the road, but Zelmer accelerated, 
forcing Woodruff to the right. Both 
drivers lost control, with Woodruff 
entering a ditch and Zelmer’s patrol 
unit coming to rest in a field about 
one-quarter mile away from where the 
chase began. 

Car0 police and troopers from the 

Please turn to back page. 
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CHUCKAND DANIELLE Helm of Cass City were reunited earlier this month 
when Chuck, a U.S. Army sergeant, returned home safely from his second 
tour of duty in Iraq. The couple have 3 young children. 

Home for the holidavs 
Local soldier returns from second deployment 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

There really is no place like home 
for the holidays. 

Just ask Charles “Chuck’ Helm of 
Cass City, who arrived home earlier 
this month after spending the past 15 
months serving his country in war- 
tom Iraq. It was the second deploy- 
ment to Iraq for the 30-year-old ser- 
geant, who managed to escape injury 
in spite of several run-ins with the 
IEDs (improvised explosive devices) 
the enemy set in the path of his truck. 

“I thank God every day, because I 
had some close calls,” Helm com- 
mented last week at home as he spent 
time with his 2-year-old twins, Sa- 
vanna and Logan. Helm and his wife, 
Danielle, also have a 3-year-old, 
Skylar. 
Helm joined the Army in April 1999. 

“I joined late. I was about 21,” he 
recalled. “In high school, I thought 
about it, and 1 thought, why not? I 
love to serve my country. It’s a great 
way to see the world and I thought it 
would be a great experience. 

“It’s not that 1 couldn’t get a job,” 
he added, noting he was earning $2 1 
an hour right out of high school, work- 
ing rough construction. 
“It makes you grow up really fast,” 

said Helm, who has spent 28 of the 
last 36 months deployed overseas. 

Helm’s first deployment to Iraq 
lasted 13 months, from February 2004 
to the end of March 2005. He returned 
to the war zone in P.Jgust 2006 for 
another 15 months of duty. 

“This (latest) deployment was my 
choice,” Helm pointed out. He ex- 
plained that he and 2 friends had 
served together during his first 
months in Iraq, and they vowed to 
stay together if they were deployed 

again. “We all got very close because 
we’d been through so much to- 
gether,” he added. When we got back, 
we made that pact, not to be deployed 
without each other.” 
The trio learned about their second 

deployment 7 months before it was 
scheduled to take place, according 
to Helm, who has been stationed in 
Germany for the past 4 years. He said 
all 3 of them were later stationed to- 
gether in Schweinfurt, Germany - one 
was reassigned there, another re-en- 
listed for 2 years and Helm voluntar- 
ily extended his tour in Germany - 
prior to their deployment. 

Helm’s role in the war involved 
transportation, driving a monstrous 
semi-tractor towing a 35-foot trailer. 
The tractor stands more than 13 feet 
tall with 4 axles and 8 tires, each 
weighing 500 pounds each. The 
trailer has another 40 tires. 
“My main job is to transport the M- 

1 Abrams battle tank,” he explained. 
Helms said he hauled equipment to 
battle zones throughout Iraq during 
his first tour. Prior to his second de- 

combat fire fighter whose responsi- 
bilities include responding to dam- 
aged Army vehicles, often disabled 
by explosives. He was also trained 
in fire rescue/recovery, a niuch more 
grim duty involving recovery of sol- 
diers killed in action. 

“I’ve seen my fair share of certain 
stuff,” he said. “(There are some) 
bad memories, but it’s part of war.” 
Helm is the first to say he was lucky 

during his tours, escaping serious 
injury in spite of hitting explosive 
devices buried in the road, on the side 
of the road - even attached to road 
signs and detonated by remote con- 
trol. 

“It’s not that we’re fighting a large 
army,” he said of the enemy. “But 
they watch us and they learn and they 
adapt. They’re very smart.” 
Even so, Helm saw a noticeable dif- 

ference in Iraq when he returned there 
in August 2006, particularly in terms 
of deserted streets filling with people 
again. 

“I can see a lot of what we’ve done 

ployment, he was also trained as a P1ease turn to back Page. 
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A niece got married 10 days before 
Chstmas. She’s a lovely person, and 
almost all of the Guinther aunts and 
uncles as well as several cousins 
made the trip to Northville in the 
southern part of the state to attend. 

Most of us opted to stay overnight 
due to the iffy weather and the late- 
ness of the hour after the reception, 
which was an elegant affair at the Ford 
Estate in Dearborn. 

By the next morning there was no 
more “if’ to the weather. We were 

Not a creature, airplane or vehicle 
was stirring and the snow kept com- 
ing down and blowing. 
A couple of (younger) stalwart souls 

set out for home in spite of the 
weather, and ended up spending the 
night a little farther along. About 20 
of us, including 2 relatives from Penn- 
sylvania, held an unplanned week- 
end reunion at the Hampton Inn. 

The inn provided a complimentary 
breakfast, of which we took full ad- 
vantage. After all, we might have to 
subsist on vending machine fare the 
rest of the day since there was no 

Qorothy and Donald Keinath 
-d 
!a 

Keinaths mark 
However, a niece was able to find a 

pizza place willing to hazard a deliv- 
ery, so we pooled our resources for 
lunch and a tip we hoped would en- 
sure his return at dinnertime. It 
worked, and our menh was more var- 

I and what could have been an un- Y 

pleasant situation turned out to be 
rather cozy. 

only one overnight stay, we managed 

‘Dorothy and Donald Keinath of 
will soon celebrate their 60th 

ey met at the Tuscola County Fair. 

anniversary, at their farm home. 

Keinath Of Frankenmuth, and Dr. 
Russell (Mary) Keinath of Ann Ar- 

The couple has 2 children, Karen Although we had prepared for 

to improvise. 
Someone came up with a deck of 

cards, the few who had brought swim- 
suits took advantage of the pool, and 
some of us walked the corridors for 
exercise. There was an online hookup 
available for those who needed it. 

Personally, I finished a couple of 
Sunday crossword puzzles that I 
hadn’t found time to do during the 
week. Then I made up some “Chain 
Reaction” word series ala the TV 
word game. 

Mostly, though, we just spent time 
visiting and catching up on family 
news. 

We tried to organize a carol sing 
around the Christmas tree in the 
lobby, but encountered the same 
problem I’m sure Ma and Dad 
Guinther had many times over the 
years with their large family: It’s next 
to impossible to get everybody to- 
gether in the same place at the same 
time! 

Nevertheless, we spent more time 
and had more conversation with fam- 
ily members that weekend than we 
might have had in a whole year oth- 
erwise. 

The unplanned interruption in our 
lives was a blessing in disguise in 
more ways than one. It forced us all 
to forsake the busy-ness that the pre- 
Christmas season has become and 
take time to think about what it really 
means. 
Retreating from the shopping, wrap- 

ping, planning and decorating also 
caused us to be thankful for the ba- 
sics - shelter, a warm bed, food to eat, 
and family. 
Sometimes it takes an “Act of God.” 

gthhaving 4-H projects on display. bor. They haie 4 grandchildren and - . ~ 

$Jhe S n a l d  former Keinath Dorothy were married Brinkman De$. and 20, one They great-grandchild. have retired from farming and Kabideau completes training 
$347 in Car0 on her Darents. William their certified seed operation on their 

’ 1 Fomerly Gaffney’s Hometown Kitchen 

@d Bertha Brmkmai’s 25th wedding farm Air Force Airman First Class 
Ashleigh S. Rabideau has graduated 
from basic military training at Lackland 

* -  

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Over 500 people attended the fish 
fry at the Bad Axe K of C Hall Fri- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski at- 
tended the 40th birthday party for 
Kevin Depcinski at the Popple Trail 
Blazer Club Hall. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Mrs. Jim 
Doerr visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cleland and Amy Doerr in Bad Axe. 
Early Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Sweeney, Sunday, were 
Mary and Dan Ritter and Beth of 
Elkton, Alex Ritter of East Lansing, 
Sally and Pat Bell, Lauren and 
Katelynn of Cheboygan, Bruce 
Sweeney of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Sweeney, Brandon, Nicole and Brett 
of LJbly, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Sweeney ofAuburn Hills and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Sweeney of Florida. 

SUDOKU 
Fun By The 
Numbers 

Like puzzles‘? Then 
you’ll love sudoku. 
This mind-bending 
puzzle will have you 
hooked from the mo- 
ment you square off, 
so sharpen your 
pencil and put your 
sudoku savvy to the 
test! 

Here’s How It Works: 
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3 
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, 
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column 
and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by 
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers 
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! 

OWN Qoonu owoou ’ 

Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 
During the 6 weeks of training, the 

airman studied the Air Force mission, 
organization, and military customs 
and courtesies; performed drill and 
ceremony marches, and received 
physical training, rifle marksmanship, 
field training exercises, and special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the Com- 
munity College of the Air Force. 

Rabideau is the granddaughter of 
Lee Voss of Deford. She is a 2007 
graduate of Cass City High School. 

Ashleigh Rabideau 

41st Annual 

.The Calvarymen 

.The Gospelmen Quartet 
.The Grimshaws 
.Sammons 4% Co. 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

It k a girl! 
Katie Marie Sweeney, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sweeney was 
born at Huron Memorial Hospital 
November 12. Her grandparents are‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Sweeney and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Osentoski of Ubly. 

Nicholas Chappel 
on the dean k list 

Katie Marie Sweeney 

Nicholas Chappel of Cass City, a 
current 4th trimester student in the 
Doctor of Chiropractic program at 
Palmer College of Chiropractic, Dav- 
enport, Iowa, has been named to the 
dean’s list for the third trimester. 

Susan Kay Walsh 
New & Used Sules Consultant 

(989) R72-2184 
Toll Free 1 -888-ANY-DODGE 

661 7 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 
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Suspect arrested after 
break-in, pickup theft by John Haire 

(And anyone else he can 
get to help) 

Troopers from the Michigan State the Genesee County Jail pending 
Police Post in BadAxe say a man who several charges issued throughout 
allegedly broke into an Ubly area resi- Michgan, by the Michigan Depart- 

Ubly area Thursday afternoon was tion, and in Louisiana. The suspect’s 
arrested the next day in Genesee name was not released. 
County. “The 2 handguns have also been 

TroopeI Jeff Heronemus was dis- recovered along with several i t em 
patched to a residence on Morrison which have been stolen from around 
Road, southwest of Ubly in Bingham the state,” said Heronemus, who 
Township, to investigate a breaking noted troopers were advised that the 
and entering complaint Thursday. suspect also allegedly broke into a Readers with a long memory will recall that a bat invaded our house several home and residence along the lakeshore near 

ken into and his pickup, which was 20. 
Well, another bat found its way into our house last week. This one was parked in the garage, had been sto- fi hi^ (break-in) has not yet been 

discovered zooming around our living and dining rooms by my wife. It came len,” H~~~~~~~~ - T ~ ~  hand- reported. The suspect spoke to a 
out again a couple of days later and I tracked it down and dispatched guns along with jewelry were taken neighbor and stated he was a grand- 

from inside the residence.” child of the homeowners, as he was 
that bats are helpful in controlling insect pests, but when they sud- Heronemus reported the stolen ve- shoveling the driveway,”Heronemus 

hicle was later recovered and the sus- said. “If anyone had contact with 
pect, a 26-year-old male whose last this person, they are asked to con- 
registered address was in Port Hu- tact the Michigan State Police in Bad 
ron, was arrested. He is being held in Axe at (989) 269-6441 .” 

. dence and stole a pickup truck in the ment of Corrections for parole viola- 

The Chronicle will be on the newsstands Wednesday, probably around 11 
a.m. If you get the paper hot off the press, do it early as the office will close 
that day only at 3 p.m. 

********** 

“The homeowner pears ago and when I reported the incident a surprising number of readers discovered his house had been bra- PortAusfinbetweenDec. 18 andDec. 8 commented about similar incidents. 

denly fly around your easy chair.. . .ugh! 

********** 

It’s cold, windy and snowy on the day before Christmas as this is written. 
But look on the bright side. We are sure to have the white Christmas that all 

b e  songs rhapsodi>e about and the days are getting longer. Happy New 
year. 

Get the Chronicle delivered to your home each week! 
Just call us at (989) 872-2010 
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Get Coo king! 
Host a Cooking Show ond you’ll. 

leai i  grcot i m p s  rind cosy cooking lips 

i r i r n  i R i E  oiid discounted produrts ot your choice 

FOVP 0 qrrol liinr with iiicnds wtiilc yo,, ahop 

Coll me toduy to schedule a date for your Show! 

dI%Over ( h e  &e[ ILI y!& 
Harmony Doerr 

Independent Corisullorit 

Phone 9899750849 
hdoerr@tband net 

CASS THEATRE CASS CITY 9 872-2252 

HELD OVER 2ND BIG WEEK 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 7:30 
NO MATINEES THIS PICTURE 

CHILDREN $3.00 - TE‘EN/ADULTS $4.50 
“-aL mpy”Gn..bTm SCREEN ”ADVENTURE? 

YICOLAS CAGE - JON VOIGHT - HELEN MIRREI’ 

NATIONAL TREASURE #2 
BOOK OF SECRETS 

DISNEY PICTURES PG 

Snowmen, Garlands, Wreaths, 
Santas, Pictures, etc. 

* Reserve a date for a Christmas Tea with friends 
* We deliver Gift Baskets & Bereavement Mementos 

Location 

Decker, Michigan 48426 
Xmas Hours 3396 Lamton Road 

Wednesday through Saturday 
1O:OO am to 5:OO pm 

989-8 72 - 3 77 1 
6 miles south, 3 miles east, 
1 /4 mile south of Cass City 

The Haire Net@ 
his pay in village t-. 
Cristiano earning 

s 

No one wants to pay taxes. No one 
wants to pay more for services and 
would be happy if wagedsalaries 
were less than the amounts paid by 
any neighboring community. 

The assumption is that paying less 
to employees will have no affect on 
the operation of the village or city. 
There are times when I feel that there 

has been money spent in Cass City 
that was unnecessary. The recent 
addition to the revamped water sys- 
tem comes to mind. The village had 
no choice but to spend the money 
for cleansing the arsenic from our 
water and adding the maintenance 
building was an attractive option-if it 
was truly an urgent need. I feel that it 
was an extra expense at a time when 
water-sewer rates have to be in- 
creased annually to pay for the Fed- 
erally-demanded work. I always did 
feel that the addition of the diamonds 
on the school grounds was a dupli- 
cate of the excellent facilities at the 
park and came to being because the 
district was flush with.money. 
It’s no secret that there is a group at 

odds with the present administration 
over spending for employees. Repre- 
sentatives have brought to the 
Chronicle a breakdown of the sala- 
ries paid to the managers and the 
staffs of 7 area communities, 
Sandusky, Croswell, Harbor Beach, 
Marlette, Caro, Bad Axe and Cass 
City. 
Croswell manager’s pay tops the list 

at $74,652 and Cass City is a close 

second at $74,277. Bad Axe pays the 
least, $57,117. 
Other village employees in Cass City 

are at the top end of the area wage 
scale, but because of different duties 
a true comparison would take more 
investigation than the admittedly de- 
tailed report provides. 
That report deals only with the costs 

for village services, not the achieve- 
ments. When the results are consid- 
ered, it’s a different story. 

There have been activities in the 
business district in the past year that 
have stopped the business slide that 
has plagued Cass City. For several 
years it was the number one issue 
that the village faced. 
When I see the new apartment build- 

ing nearing completion by Charlie and 
Stefanie Roe and the revamped build- 
ing under construction by the 
Tschirharts at the comer of West and 
Main, it shows that someone is do- 
ing something right. 

The Nestles building, set to house 
a business again, has been a perplex- 
ing problem for a decade. Former 
president Bert Althaver says to be 
sure to give Cristiano credit, the deal 
never would have happened without 
hun 
Cass City is still in the running for a 

large scale milk processing plant. If 
that comes to pass during Cristiano’s 
tenure, he will have earned his near- 
top area salary. 

Perhaps even a bonus. 
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Wednesday 
Mostly sunny 

Thursday 

Toddy we will \ ~ e  mody  wnny skies with a 
high temperdture of 33”, humidity of 86% a 0 a 

33 Low. 26 and ‘in ovcmight low of 26” The record high Last New 
tcmpcraturc for today is47” set in 1957 The 12/31 1/8 
relord low i \  -8” \et in 1951 Thursday skies 
will bc cloudy with a slight chance of‘snow, 

8 0 4 a m  
and an overnight low of 25” Sunset tonight 5 0 2 p m  

1,22 e ~ i g h C ~ ~ f ~ w  25 high tcmpcidturc of 34”, humidity of 93% Sunnse today 

High 35 Low 28 &y &h LOW Normdk Preclo Precipitation -I 0 00“ 
Saturday Friday 34 10 33/21 0 00” Normal precipitation 0 49” 

Snow Possible Saturday 27 14 32/21 0 00’’ Departure from normal -0 49“ 
Sunday 27 21 32/20 0 00” Average temperature 249” I 

High. 32 24 Monday 27 18 32/20 0 00” Average normal temperature 25 9” 

~~ 

I Weather report courtesy of your friends at 

First the passenger pigeon, then the 
buffalo, and now the most adaptive 
species of all have nearly disap- 
peared. I’m talking about door-to- 
door salesmen. It’s been years since 
I’ve seen one of those guys, and I’ve 
kind of started to miss  them. 

We used to get a lot of visits from 
certain religious groups, too, but my 
wife put a stop to that. Connie’s in- 
terest in religion prompts her to ar- 
gue various points of theology, try- 
ing to convince the caller his or her 
theories are ill-founded. 

These folks quit coming. Their 
church figured there was no use send- 
ing out the faithfbl only to have theh 
return as Methodists. 

I tend to sympathize with religious 
groups, but my style with door-to- 
door salesmen is best described as 
“politely abusive.” A visit from two 
book salesmen years ago is a good 
example. 

My son was about 10 years old at 
the time, and he answered the door. 
The salesmen seemed surprised to 
find a man home in the middle of the 
day and offered to return later when 
Mrs. Pond was here. 

“Oh, no that’s O.K. You can talk to 
me,” I said. 

“Well, we have these new learning 
guides that everyone is getting for 
their elementary students,” he ex- 
plained. “Usually the fathers ask us 
to talk to the Mrs. about it.” 
“I think I can handle it. Tell me about 

it,” I said. 

The salesman glanced at his part- 
ner and began his pitch. He knew our 
children’s names, which grades they 
were in, and all of our neighbors. 
These boys had asked a lot of ques- 

tions down the road. 
“I’m from Georgia,” the sales 

said. “I’ll bet you could tell th 
my accent. Have you ever bee 
Georga?’ 
“Nope,” I said. 
“Well, have you ever been i 

East?’ he probed. 
“We’re from Ohio,” I said. 
“Oh, great! I was born in Erie, Pe 

sylvania. Isn’t that something!?’ 
said. 
“That’s nice,” I replied. 
The salesman looked at his p 

The partner had moved closer 
door. 
“We have these learning guides 

everyone is getting for their ki 
he repeated. “They are really he1 
for reports and learning how t 
math problems and everyth 
Where do your kids get info 
for their reports?” 
“At the library,” I said. 
“Well, these are nice lear 

guides. One is all about science 
the other is math in the front, an 
back half is a Bible.” (That seemed 
odd to me, but I let him go.) 
“Your friend, Craig Wolfe, llked tfii 

way the math book explains the prob- 
lem and then gives the answer. What 
do you like most about these learn- 
ing guides?” he pleaded. 

“I think we’ll continue to get ow 
information at the library,” I finisha 

With that the salesman folded his 
books, smiled nervously at his part- 
ner, and both ran for the door. h. 
As they drove down the driveway, 

turned to my son and said, “Let that 
be a lesson to you, Russ. Get your- 
self an education, so you won’t have 
to sell books door-to-door.” 

him off. 3; 

\ 

(989) 658-8609 
www.joessmokinrecipe.com 

HOURS: Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 
Monday-Friday 6:30 p.m. t o  9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. t o  5 p.m. 
Sunday By appointment 

Rest of year by appointment &. 
~ 
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Joins In Sending 

With Every*- Good Wish 
For The New Year! 

@is 
TUSCOLA 

A Program of Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems A Division of Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems 
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New Year’s sing “TheTaste 4 
on tap Monday of Ink” 

by Becca Troop 4 bv Lauren Hudson 

Everyone is invited to attend a New 
Year’s Gospel music tradition now 
celebrating more than 40 years in Cass 
City. 

The 41st annual New Year’s Eve 
Gospel Sing will get underway at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 31, at Cass City 
High School. The event is free, but a 
free-will offering will be taken and 
refreshments will be served at inter- 
mission. 

“This is an opportunity to welcome 
in the new year with Christian friends 
enjoying great Gospel music by some 
of Michigan’s finest artists,” said 
longtime event organizer Arthur Sev- 
erance. 

As always, the featured group will 
be “Michigan’s Goodwill A’mbassa- 
dors”, the Burton-based Calvarymen 
Quartet, whose traditional Gospel 
sound is a perennial favorite in Cass 
City. Although the members’ faces 
have changed ovzr the years, the 
group’s faithfulness to the local gath- 
ering has never waned - the 
Calvarymen appeared at the first New 
Year’s Eve Sing and have returned 
every year since. 

The Calvarymen have represented 
Michigan many times at the National 
Quartet Convention in Louisville, Ky., 
and have been featured guests on 
the Gospel Music Television satel- 
lite network. From close harmony to 
acappella to traditional southern Gos- 
pel, the group today is continuing a 
legacy dating back to 1956. 

Also returning to this year’s con- 
cert are the Gospelmen of Mt. Mor- 
ris. The program will also feature 
Sammons and Co. from Wyandotte 
and the Grimshaws from Vassar. 
The New Year’s Eve Sing was orga- 

nized by the Cass City Laymen’s Club, 
a small group of area men dedicated 
to serving God as laymen. Although 
no longer active, a handful of club 
members continue to organize the 
annual gospel program in an effort to 
offer the community an alternative to 
traditional New Year’s celebrations. 

The program typically costs about 
$2,000 annually, most ofwhich is cov- 
ered by free-will offerings. Atten- 
dance averaged around 400 people 
the first few years, with those num- 
bers climbing to 800 or more people 
in recent years. 

ration for the Spanish classroom. 
The students and teachers at Cass 

City High School were involved in a 
much-appreciated activity last week. 
The student council proposed a door 
decorating competition that would 
involve first hour classes only. The 
decorating was to begin Monday, first 
hour, and end Thursday, first hour. 
The judging would be during second 
hour. 

The students were to decorate the 
door in the meantime and could work 
at it at any time, as long as it didn’t 
interrupt school. 

Students in the drawing and paint- 
ing class (kind of like an advanced 
art class) knew very well to stay after 
school to work on their doors. On the 
front door a team of students worked 
and came up with a blizzard scene and 
a real Christmas tree, complete with 
wrapped presents! The second group 
worked on the other door. The back 
door isn’t used much as an entrance., 
They created a 3-dimensional 
snowman. 
Mrs. Judy Hoelzle, the art, life skills, 

and performance English teacher, 
was proud of the achievement of first 
place. 
“I thought it was a good project ... it 

brought them (the students) 
together ... they had an idea in the be- 
ginning, but had to change it (be- 
cause of lack of supplies). There was 
an air of excitement, she said. “The 
competition was a good idea to get 
students involved in the school and 
have school spirit - well at least they 
had a class spirit!” 
The entire class worked on the door. 

It would be very interesting in a cre- 
ative, artsy type competition if the 
Spanish class won. The Spanish class 
did receive second place, which is 
very good considering the door 
wasn’t even remotely finished until 
Thursday morning. 
The group that worked on the door 

created a snow scene with a piiiata 
and a sombrero snowman. 

“I thought it was a good idea. It 
brought a festive atmosphere to the ’ 
school,” Mr. Chris Collins said of his 
hard-working students. The entire 
door decorating processes was com- 
pletely student-led. He is very proud 
of his students. 
One note for the h r d  place winner- 

the first-hour tech students did a gin- 
gerbread house and family scene. 
The decoration was very cute and 
creative. 

There are many Christmas stories 
told throughout the world. The ones 
that may stick with you the most are 
the heart wrenching tragedies that 
always seem to work out in the end. 
Scrooge is a timeless classic that my 

mother and I watch every Christmas. 
It tells the story of an old, bitter man 
who is rich with money, yet poor in 
life. He goes day to day by collect- 
ing debts that people owe him, treat- 
ing his employees as poorly as pos- 
sible, and refusing to donate money 
to charities in need. 
On the eve of Christmas, Scrooge is 

visited by a ghostly friend who in- 
forms him that he will be visited later 
that night by 3 more ghosts; the 
ghosts of the past, present, and fu- 
ture . 

The ghost of the past shows view- 
ers a side of Scrooge almost unimag- 
inable, for he is so full of energy and 
lives life to the fullest. This ghost 
also shows the events that lead up to 
why Scrooge is so angry with life and 
all people around him. The ghost bf 
the present shows him what people 
really think ofhim and everything that 
he is missing out on. The ghost that 
most affects Scrooge though, is the 
ghost of the future. The future for 
Scrooge is not one that is even re- 
motely close to what he might have 
thought. Therefore, he is scared into 
changing his ways and truly begins 
to understand the meaning of Christ- 

The story of Scrooge is sure to be 
told and seen each year as time moves 
on, but stories are not only visual, 
but also vocal. A country song that 
has been sung by many people and 
loved by most in each version is 
“Christmas Shoes”. 

This song starts out with a man 

mas. 

standing in a line, not really i 
Christmas mood, waiting to 
his gifts. In front of him is 
boy who is ragged and dirty holding: 
a pair of shoes in his hands. 
little boy comes to the coun 
man is surprised to hear the 
that come out of his mouth. The 
boy explains to the cashier that h 

smle. He lays the small amount of.; 
money he has on the counter and the1 
clerk announces that it’s not enough 1 

I 
i 

As he hears this, the boy turns to ! 
the man behind him who has beeqi 
watching intently and pleads for h i q  
to understand. This man gives the f 
boy the money he needs and in re- 1 
turn he truly sees the spirit of Christ- 1 
mas in that whole moment. 

The true meaning of Christmas is q 
concept that can take someone theiid 
whole life to understand, but once ih 
happens it’s one of the most signifit’ 
cant experiences that life can offelrl 
Christmas is a religious holiday in 
which famlies come together, not for 
gifts, but to celebrate life and love 
each other. It’s more of a feeling 
you get rather than something y 
can explain to anyone. 
So, while the Chnstmas season 

passed, these stones still linger in 
air and the time spent with loved o 
still shines brightly in our hearts. 
Don’t let the gift that Christmas de- 
livers each year be forgotten by t h ~  
New Year. Memories can be all we 
have to get us through life, and 
there’s always more to look forward 

to pay for the shoes. 

..A 

There once was a merry valley 
nestled in between the mountains. In 
h s  valley there was a snowman. T h s  
wasn’t a “Frosty” type snowman; 
instead, the magic hat was a sombrero 
and the snowman was a door deco- 

Artist survey 
scheduled in 
Huron County 

The Huron County Economic De- 
velopment Corporation (EDC) is con- 
ducting an artist survey in its effort 
to  support the region’s creative in- 
dustries. 

“This is a continuation of our work 
to support the creative industries in 
the upper Thumb area,” said Carl 
Qsentoski, executive director of the 
Huron County EDC. 

‘:We conducted a similar survey in 
2004 that we used for some of our 
past efforts. With this survey, we 
hope to understand the issues faced 
by our creative industries and work 
to address them,” he explained. 
The latest survey is targeting those 

who sell their artwork commercially, 
while the previous survey focused 
QII local, Huron County artists, ac- 
cording to Osentoski. 

1 “With the completion of the ‘Art 
Trail’ brochure, we have expanded to 
4 counties - Huron, Sanilac, Tuscola 
and Lapeer,” he said. “We will be 
working with artists and the Lapeer 
Dwelopment Corporation, Sanilac 
Economic Alliance and Tuscola 
Gounty Economic Development Cor- 
poration to continue to build the cre- 
ative economy in the region.” 
:Those artists who do not receive a 

survey are invited to contact the 
Huron County EDC to be included. 
:,‘We have made every effort to in- 

clude all our artists, but we don’t 
have an all inclusive list,” Osentoski 
said. “If someone is interested in 
being included in the survey, please 

act our office. We hope to use 
nformation from the surveys for 
ible future grants and to design 

iness support activities for the 
.:&eative economy. 

More information is available’by 
; contacting Osentoski at (989) 269- 
: 643 I ,  ’ by e-mailing him at 
carl@huroncounty.com (type art sur- 

: vey in the subject line). 

Several appear on 
charges last week 
The following people appeared last 

week in Tuscola County Circuit Court 
on various criminal charges: 

*David R. Field, 23, Cass City, was 
sentenced to 90 days in the county 
jail and 18 months probation for his 
plea of guilty to possession of a con- 
trolled substance on school property 
May 2 1 in Cass City. 

He was also ordered to pay court 
costs and fines totaling $820. 
*Daniel J. McNeil, 29, Clifford, was 

sentenced to 60 days in jail and 12 
months probation for his pleas of 
guilty to interfering with electronic 
communications and domestic vio- 
lence Aug. 5 in Koylton Township. 

He was also ordered to pay $1,465 
in costs and fines. 
*Kristine L. Steepe, 42, Millington, 

received a one-year delayed sentence 
for her plea of guilty to possession 
of a controlled substance March 1 in 
Millington. 

She was also ordered to pay costs 
and fines totaling $370. 
*Jennifer L. Sayles, 4 I ,  Millington, 

was sentenced to 300 days in jail and 
24 months probation for her plea of 
no contest to breaking and entering 
a building with intent to commit lar- 
ceny April 23 in Vassar Township. 
She was also convicted of being an 
habitual offender (3 or more prior 
felbny convictions). 

In addition to jail time, Sayles was 
ordered to pay $120 in costs and fines. 

6hane  P. Mohr, 18, Millington, 
pleaded no contest to charges of lar- 
ceny from a motor vehicle and receiv- 
ing and concealing stolen property 
valued at less than $200 Aug. 17 in 
Millington Township. 

A pre-sentence investigation was 
ordered in the case and bond was 
continued at $4,000. Sentencing is to 
be scheduled. 

*Pete B. Schmitzer Jr., 21, Clio, 
pleaded guilty to possession of a 
controlled substance and operating 
a motor vehicle while under the influ- 
ence of liquor Sept. 30 in Indianfields 
Township. 

A pre-sentence investigation was 
ordered and bond was continued at 
$5,000. Sentencing is to be set. 

*Audrea L. Jackson, 21, Akron, 
pleaded guilty to possession of mari- 
juana, second offense, Sept. 12 in 
Akron. 

A pre-sentence investigation was 
ordered and bond was continued at 
$5,000. Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

*Mark A. Helmbold, 17, pleaded 
guilty to unlawful use of a motor ve- 
hicle Oct. 17 inArbela Township. 

A pre-sentence investigation was 
ordered and bond was continued at 
$5,000. Sentencing is to be set. 

*Joseph C. Benjamin 11, 37, 
Fairgrove, was sentenced to 90 days 
in jail (60 days deferred) and 12 
months probation for his plea of 
guilty to fleeing a police officer Aug. 
7 in Juniata and Denmark townships. 

He was also ordered to pay costs 
and fines totaling $1,620. 
*Steven C. Litwicki, 54, Millington, 

was sentenced to 260 days in jail and 
36 months probation of his plea of 
no contest to aggravated stalking 
between 2003 and June 2006 in 
Millington Township. 
*Deana K. Welch, 48, Frederic, was 

sentenced to 180 days in jail, with 
work release, and 36 months proba- 
tion for her plea of guilty to operat- 
ing a motor vehicle with an occupant 
under the age of 16 years, subse- 
quent offense, April 27 in Columbia 
Township. 

She was also ordered to pay $ I ,  120 
in costs and fines. 
*Kevin E. Ewald, 24, Unionville, was 

sentenced to 90 days in jail and 24 
months probation for his pleas of no 
contest to assaulting a police officer 
and domestic violence July 16 in 
Wisner Township. 

He was also ordered to pay costs 
and fines totaling $365. 
*Ellen L. Stadler, 30, Silvenvood, was 

sentenced to 90 days in jail and 12 
months probation for her plea of 
guilty to malicious destruction of 
property totaling $1,000 to $20,000 
Aug. 3 in Kingston Township. 

She was also ordered to pay $1,020 
in costs and fines plus restitution of 
$1,375. 
*Dean F. Revesz, 48, Richville, was 

sentenced to 180 days in jail, with 
work release, for his plea of guilty to 
absconding or ,forfeiting bond July 
5,2006, in Caro. 

He was also ordered to pay costs 
and fines totaling $470. 

to as the years go by. 

January 2 

A world of LearvLiq awaits you! 

Tuscola Technology Center 
Winter/Spring 2008 Brochure 

Classes Include: 
Career-Technical 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e g f a m s  
Computers for Seniors 
GED Preparation 81 Testing 
Delta College Pharmacy Technician 
Personal Development 

Youth WaterClassesforAll&es Activities 
Cam Schools Community Ed 
SVSU-Osher Ufelong Learning 

Be sure to check out the 

is also available on line at 

www.tisd.kl2.mi.u~ ( FOllOW the 
Life Long Leaming/GED link) 

Phone 989.672.2224 ext 345 
For more information or to register. 

classes for all ages. Brochure 

Thank you to the following sponsors for a wonderful 

Platinum S p o n s o q  Cass Theatre 

All Season Sales & Rent-all 

Cass City DDA 

Harns &Company 

Independent Bank 

Coach Light Pharmacy 

Dan & Marlene Erla 

Danny & Shirley Haag 

Jim & Linda Heiser 

McDonalds Alvin & Barbara Hutchinson 

TotalCom Nl l iam &Jeanette Knkman 

Lou & Carol LaPonsie 

Walmart Dale & Lynda McIntosh 

Rolling Hills Golf Course 
Frank& Jeri Tordai 

Manlyn Walker 

Yeo & Yeo. P C 

a e c i a l  Thanks t o  Volunteers 

Rawson M emori a1 Di stn ct Library 

Val Kemp 

Millennium Steenng Bob McLachlan 

Doug Laurie 

Matt Pneskorn 

Nick Bliss 

Chns Repshinska 

Ladies at Independent Bank 

Judy Hoelzle & 

Cass City High School Art Students 

Scott Hendnan 

George’s Studio B Erla’s 

Knight Insurance Agency Carol Gaffney 

Richard Little 

Lapeer, P C Michael Little 

Thabet Funeral Home Carla Dzielinski 

Tuckey Concrete Products, Inc Helena Farkas 
Bronze SDonsorg Darlene Gibson 

Jim & Judy Brown Curt Stnckland 
DTE 

Village of Cass City 

Gold S p o n s o n  
Holly & Bert Althaver 

Butkhard Plumbing & Heating 

Cass City Chronicle, Inc 

Cass City Oil & Gas 

Gavel Club 

Hills & Dales General Hospital 

S H Raythatha M D 

Rotary Club of Cass City 

Thumb National Bank & Trust Co 

Veterans o f  Foreign Wars 

Silver Sponsors 
Anderson, Tuckey Bernhardt & Doran 

Baker College 

Cass City Girl Scouts 

Chemical Bank Donna Keilitz 

The Knee & Orthopaedic Center of 

We would like to apologize if w e  beve forgotten your name as a sponsor or 
volunteer Your generosity is appreoatedjust the same1 

Hayyy New year 
pfom A K O f  u s  At 

ds w e  et  ready to cele6rate the N e w  year,  w e  can’l 
he@ 6% remem6er our favori te  moments with 
customers GiRe you! From the moment w e  first oyenefi 
our doors, we’ve had the  pleasure of meeting so man3 
wo&rfuC friena5 and neigh6ars. We’re g r a t e f i l  t c  
have so many cherisliedmemories to take w i t h  ‘Zls intc 
2008, a d w e  look’ o r w a r d t o  cele6rating another yea? 
w i th  you, our va f uedcustomers. 

Wishing you a d y o u r s  a Very Hayyy & 
~ o s p e r o u s  Nkw year! . Accepting appointments via text or Internet 

/ Text: (989f 550-4187 
, 6450 Main Street 

989.872.831 I 
Oflces In: 

Sandusb Sebewaing Bad Axe Caro 
81 0.648. I666 989.883.2800 989.269.2600 989.673.2800 

Chronicle Liners 
I e i k e  Magic! 

I 
I 
I Cass City Chronicle 

I 

6550 Main St., Cass City 

Istplace-  Michael Ware 

2nd plece -Howard Kelly 

3rd place - Rick &Anita Mohr 

Decor- 
Istplace - Rawson Memonal District Library 

2nd place -Thumb National Bank 

3rdplace -Amanda L Roggenbuck. Attorney at Law i Phone 872-2010 
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Down Memory Lane 
By Harmony Doerr 

SYEARSAGO Freiburger of Cass City. Edwards, a 
member of the U-M band’s flag line, 
designed the rank tee shirts and flag 
that will be used in the performances. 
The familiar M logo is the focal point 
of Edwards’ design, with a variegated 
wave background and regulation rose 
emblem. This will be Edwards’ third 
bowl trip. As a senior drum major in 
the Cass City High School band, she 
performed in the Citrus Bowl, and 
participated in last year’s Outback 
Bowl as a sophomore at U-M. 
The Cass City Rotary Club has been 

involved in 2 “Womenless Wed- 
dings” as club fund raisers, but the 
play in Cass City didn’t originate with 
the club. Submitted to the Chronicle 
was a copy of the play cast for 
“Womenless Wedding” presented in 
1929 by the PTA. Funds raised were 
used to purchase school playground 
equipment. It was a true community 
endeavor. The cast included 69 men 
from the community and included 
practically all of the business lead- 
ers of the era, including the presi- 
dents of both banks, Fred Pinney and 
Meredith Auten. (From Rabbit 
Tracks) 

Adding oil or spice to the diets of 
chicks may help stave off intestinal 
parasites that cause avian coccidi- 
osis, according to USDA research- 
ers. Coccidiosis causes lesions on 
the intestines of chicks, causing them 
to grow slower or possibly die. It 
costs the poultry industry $350 mil- 
lion annually in losses and medica- 
tion expense. Oils and spices trigger 
a natural biochemical response in 
chicks called oxidative stress, which 
helps eliminate the lesions. 

25YEARSAGO 

have daily service 
The president who served the short-. 

est time in office was W.H Harrison;*: 
who only served one month in 184 1 ; 
Mike Shaft has sold Bigelow Hard-l. 

ware to the Gerald Stilsons The: 
Stilsons have been in and out of 
many businesses in the Thumb ov&. 
the years and been successful in‘ 
them all. Jerry is the manager OL 
Wesley’s Creamery and will continu6 
in his present position, The 
were here briefly as owners an 
decided that a business care 
not for h m  He wants to get back mte 
education and has moved to his 
hometown, Williamston f i k e  was a 
f in  person and we’re sorry to havk?’ 
hmgo  We wshhunwell (FromRabll 
bit Tracks) 

35YEARSAGO ( 4 ’  

One thousand dollars has beeh’ 
given to the park expansion prografh 
as a gift of Pinney State Bank, it was 
revealed Tuesday night at the r e g s  
lar council meeting In a letter writtotf- 
to the council, President Frederick* 
Pinney stated that the gift was t k  
bank’s acknowledgment and ap-‘ 
proval of tht park devslopment un- 
dertaken by the council 
A former Cass City resident, Phill$ 

McComb, was recently named senm 
citlzen ofthe year 111 Blrch Run where‘ 
he now lives The Chronicle hoped 
to have a picture of the award winner 
but unfortunately the photo submit. 
ted was unsuitable for printing The 
picwre was a Polaroid in color That’ 
one of the worst possible combina 
tions for newspapers that are print- 
ing black and white The temptatioh’ 
is to say that none will reproduce‘ 
But that’s not true A few will, mosi! 
won’t. You take one heck of a chance 
when you submt any color photo for 
reproduction A black and white1 
glossy print is best and will make us 
both happy with the results wheh 
they appear in the paper (From Rab- 
bit Tracks) 

21 

Winners of the sixth annual Innova- 
tions in Elder Care - AMichigan Chal- 
lenge awards were recently honored 
at the state Capitol by state Reps. 
Tom Meyer and Judie Scranton, co- 
chairs of the competition. The Ma- 
ture Minglers Senior Center in 
Bloomfield Hills won The Innovator 
Award; Wal-Mart Supercenter in 
Howell took The Pioneer Award; and 
The Human Development Commis- 
sion in Car0 took home the Helping 
Hands Award in the House Republi- 
can-sponsored recognition program. 
“I congratulate each of the winners 
on their accomplishments for help- 
ing Michigan families with elder-care 
needs,” said Meyer, R-Bad Axe. “Rec- 
ognition through the elder-care 
awards is well-deserved appreciation 
for the efforts taken by these com- 
munity leaders.” 

When Coach Beth Howard’s Cass 
City volleyball squad opens its 2002- 
03 campaign-tonight in Vassar, she 
hopes to witness at work what she 
believes is her most talented - and 
promising - team during her 6 years 
as leader of the Hawk program. And 
why shouldn’t she? Cass City re- 
turns 6 letter winners from lasts year’s 
unit that finishedwitha 26-13-6 over- 
all record, which included a league 
mark of 1 1-2- 1 .  “We only lost one key 
player and we have 6 strong players 
returning. We’ll have more depth this 
year, these girls have played together 
and know each other’s strengths,” 
stressed Coach Howard. Despite los- 
ing Sara Homakie, a first team all con- 
ference selection that provided a 
good share of Cass City’s offense 
around the net, the Hawks should be 
powerful near center court. “We have 
4 girls just under 6’ which should be 
to our advantage at the net,” said 
Howard. 

Oranges and other citrus fruits are 
great sources of vitamin C. The aver- 
age, medium-sized orange, weighing 
about 4.5 ounces, contains about 70 
milligrams of vitamin C. That’s very 
close to the 75 milligrams a day that 
the National Academy of Sciences 
recommends for women and the 90 
milligrams recommended for men. 

$RESENTED WITH the December Red Hawk Award of Excellence awards 
last week were (from left) seventh grade student Shannon Bardwell, sopho- 
more Emily Martin and fourth grade student Carley Stone. 

I 

I 

Bardwell, Martin and Stone 
earn the top Red Hawk award 

The Cass City Board of Education 
last week honored the December re- 
Fipients of the coveted Red Hawk 
I\ward of Excellence. 

Each year, during the months of 
October, December, February and 
April, each school building staff is 
asked to nominate students for the 

&‘ . 

Emily is quick to point out that it is a 
result of being brought up to be a 
hard worker.” 

Martin told the staff that a student 
who wants to win the Red Hawk 
Award needs to realize that it is not 
enough to do what is asked of you; 
you need to do your best and go 

sibility, caring and honesty on a daily 
basis. (Her) positive attitude and 
friendly demeanor create a level of 
mutual respect between Shannon and 
other students. She is never rude, 
disrespecthl or disruptive in any way. 

“Shannon hirns her assignments in 
on time and works hard to achieve 
academic success,” the staff added. 
“She is not only a responsible stu- 
dent, she is also a responsible mem- 
ber of the student council. She (also) 
cares a great deal for her fellow stu- 
dents, volunteering to work with stu- 
dents who are struggling.” 
Representing Campbell Elementary 

School is fourth grade student Carley 
Stone, daughter of Steve and Aniy 
Stone. 
“Carley is a delightful student. She 

works hard and always strives to do 
her best. When things are challeng- 
ing, she seeks to work through the 
problem without becoming discour- 
aged,” said teacher Yvonne Sherman. 
“I know I can depend on Carlev to 

When the Indian Trails bus stopped 
in front of the Eat Shop on Main Street 
at about 12:40 Monday afternoon and 
a lone passenger got on, it marked an 
historic moment for an unfortunate 
reason. It was the last intercity bus 
to come to Cass City and to the up- 
per Thumb. The Eat Shop was the 
local stop. Based on minimal usage 
by passengers and for package de- 
livery, said David Hetfield, director 
of traffic for the Owosso-6ased bus 
line, “We should have discontinued 
service based on revenue a number 
of years ago.” The run began in 
Saginaw and made stops in Reese, 
Caro, Sebewaing, Harbor Beach, Port 
Austin, Bad Axe, Cass City and 
Marlette on its way to Imlay City, 
where it terminated. The trip was 
made only on Mondays. Until last 
May, the bus also ran on Fridays. 
Hetfield said some Mondays, no one 
rode the bus and it carried very little 
freight. Discontinuance of the service 
means the nearest place to catch an 
Indian Trails bus will be in Saginaw, 
Bay City or Port Huron, all of which 

award, which is presented to recog- 
nize students for leadership, service, 
outstanding behavior, excellent aca- 
demit performance, most improved or 
other accomplishments in or outside 
of school. 

above and beyond. 
“This attitude is what makes Emily 

the high ~ h o o l  Red Hawk Award Win- 
ner,” the staff wrote. “(She) is a stu- 
dent who the office staff, teachers and 
students can count on when there is 

The December award winners in- 
clude sophomore Emily Martin, 
daughter of Kenneth and Roselyn 
Martin. 

“Throughout her school career, 
Emily has (worked) to be punctual, 
responsible, credible and 8 role model 
for others to follow,” a nomination 
letter from the staff states. “When 
asked why she is such a ‘good’ kid, 

and Karla Bardwell.Y 
“Shannon consistently demon- 

strates the personal, social and aca- 
demic attributes associated with a 
student of excellence. She is a posi- 
tive leader and role model in the class- 
rooms and hallways of Cass City 
Middle School,” the staff said of 
Bardwell. 
“Shannon displays respect, respon- 

10YEARSAGO I Unlimited Hours $99 OtferEnds FuiK&r! 12/31/07 I, I A Cass City High School graduate 
will be marching at this year’s Rose 
Bowl festivities. Leana Edwards, 
daughter of Linda Edwards of Cass 
City and the late Ralph Edwards, will 
be marching and performing in the 

FREE 24/7 Live Technical Support 
Instant Messaging - keep your buddy list + .-. 
10 e-mail addresses with Spam Protectionn‘> 
Custorri Start Page - news. weather R more’< 

complete any assigned task within 
the classroom as well. 
“A quick smile and friendly disposi- 

tion are the first traits that come to 
mind when I thmk of Carley,” Sherman 
said. “It is an honor to have (her) in 
my room and J feel she is highly de- 
serving of this award.” 

parade, pG-game and hzf-time 
shows as a member of the University 
of Michigan Marching Band. Other 
scheduled performances include 
stops at Disneyland and various 
concerts in the Pasadena, Calif., area. 
Also planning to attend are her 
mother and grandmother Jackie 

Sign Up Online! Mvw.LocalNet.com :I 
Neal named 0-G 
“student of month” 
rimNeal has been named the Owen- 
age School District’s “Student of 
ie Month” for December. 

Neal has been a member of the Owen- 
Gage football team throughout his 
high school years, and he played 
basketball during his freshman and 
sophomore years. He also has been 
a member of the Owen-Gage High 
School bands, including the pep 
band and marching band. He cur- 
rently is vice president of the band 
and serves as an assistant to the 
band director. 

As a sophomore, Neal participated 
in the school play. He served as a 
teacher’s aide in his junior year and 
was also a junior class “snowball” 
celebration representative. This past 
fall he was among the seniors nomi- 
nated for homecoming king. 

Neal is the son of Denny and Liz 
Robinson of Owendale and Jim and 
Sharon Neal of Pigeon. Following 
graduation, he plans to attend col- 
lege to pursue a career in landscap- 
ing. 

Calvary Bible Fellowship 

4446Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11.00a.m. 
Evening Service 6.00 p.m 
Wednesday PrayBible Study &Youth Group 7:OO p.m 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 10:OOa.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Wed Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Judy A. Esckilsen 

an Independent Baptist Church 

989-872-4088 

~ 1 1 

Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 11:OOa.m. 
(Summer 9:30 a.m.) 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 930 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson 

4- 872-3422 

r -  c 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 930 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10.45 a m 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-4637 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Worship 1O:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: Keith Misany 

0 Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Phone: 872-5060 

Worship 11:OO a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

EFCA 
Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1195 
Bible School 930 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 930 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Tim Neal First Baptist Church 
(Independent, Fundamental) 

6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 630 p.m. 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:OO p.m. 
AWANAClubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year 

Pastor: David G. Hill 
Website: www.fbccc.us 

989-872-31 55 

I 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 630 p.m. 
Wednesday Family Night 630 p.m. 
Pastor - Bob Sweeney 
www.casscitymc.org 

989-872-2729 

Deadline for  submitting items in the calendar 
is the Friday noon before publication. 

Thursday, December 27 Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 
48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 

AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass 
City. For more Information, call (989) 872-48 16. 
There will be no senior lunch at Shabbona United Methodist Church 

this month. 

Friday, December 28 
Closed Al-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7 

p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call 
(989) 872-4042. 

Tuesday, January 1 

Wednesday, January 2 

Heartland Hospice Grief Group meeting has been re-scheduled 
for 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 8 at Thabet Funeral Home, Cass City. 

The Fraser Presbyterian Church will not be having its dinner. 
___ 

Community of Christ Church 
Owendale Congregation 
3002 S Elkton Rd., Owendale, 

Worship 11 .OO a.m. 
Sunday School 10 00 a.m. 
Seniors Group Last Tues of the 
Scrapbook Sunday, Last Sunday of the month, 1-7 p.m. 
Pastor. Gary Gardner 
Visit our website at: www.cofc.org 

989-375-2354 

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free . 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.mc 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3336 
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p m 

Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 
Ksitors always welcomed a a a a e  Please join us today Sunday Liturgy 9:oo a,m 
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ting better every day and we still have 
5 meets left. They are a great group 
of girls and it’s fun to be around 
them.” 

(989) 872-2010 

L d  

CASS CITY grappler Kevven Dorland (top) gains control against a Sanford- 
;Meridian foe. Dorland was one of 4 Red Hawks that posted double wins in the 
man-conference match hosted by Caro. 

:Hawk grapplers trade decisions 
* I  

Cass City closed out its 2007 wres- 
, tiing schedule Wednesday night in 
Caro, where coach Don Markel’s grap- 
plers split decisions with Sanford- 

I Meridian and the host Tigers. 
The Red Hawks, 10-8 on the year in 

dual meets, edged Sanford-Meridian, 
41-38, to open the non-conference 
affair before falling to perennial Tri- 
Valley East power Caro, 42-33 

Markel was pleased with the effort 
put forth by his young Red Hawks in 

the team’s final outing before Christ- 
mas, but also knows there is still room 
for unprovement 
“We competed against 2 teams that 

voided a number of weight classes 
It was nice to get the win against 
Sanford-Meridian, but we need to 
start wrestling a little smarter as the 
season progresses. Some of the ex- 
perienced wrestlers made some m~s- 
takes that cost them some matches 
Hopefully we will come out of the 

Christmas break having improved on 
some of our techniques and ellrmnate 
some of those mistakes,” he said 

Leading the charge for the Red 
Hawks were double winners Jon 
Crouch (103), Cody Crouch (1 12), 
Kewen Dorland (1301135) and Chris 
Wmgett( 1711189). 

Cass City is now off until the first 
Saturday of 2008 when they travel to 
compete at the North Branch Invita- 
tional 

Sorenson leads Hawk gymnasts 
Veteran Caitlin Sorenson recorded Thursday against visiting Vassar. qualifying scores that led to top fin- 

2 first place showings to highlight the The Red Hawk senior opened her fi- ishes in both the vault and bars com- 
way for the Cass City gymnastic team nal season with a pair of regional petition. 

Despite Sorenson’s efforts, Coach 
r 1 Kathy Bouverette’s Red Hawks suf- 

fereda lopsided 124-65 - 8 1.80 defeat, 
as no other of the host gymnasts fin- CCoaches! Don’t forget to I ished with scores falling into the top 
6 places 

“We’re in a rebuilding year,” I Bouverette said. “The girls are get- 1’ in your “Ores to 

SEMCO ENERGY GAS COMPANY is asking customers 
to avoid piling snow and ice on gas meters when 

clearing sidewalks and driveways. 

Heavy buildups of snow and ice on meters and 
pipes can cause stress that may lead to gas leaks. 

Additionally, built-up snow and ice can hinder 
quick access to a shut-off valve in an emergency. 

Also, as a safety precaution, carefully clear icicles 
and other large amounts of ice from their roofs and 

around gas meters, being careful not to damage 
Gas Company equipment. Falling ice, just like heavy 

ice buildups on meters and pipes, also can cause 
stress that may lead to gas leaks. 

score of 8.6 and then added the bars 
title with a score of 8.1. On the beam, 
Cass City’s best showing was 
awarded to Mandy Stall with a score 
of 4.9, while Lindsay Bliss recorded 
the team’s highest score on the floor 
routine with a mark of 6.4. 

Cass City’s next meet is scheduled 
for Jan. 15 in Vassar. 

,& a local independent agent, we can help you design a program 
iust right for you. 10-Year and 20-Year Term policies offer many 
Dptions including mortgage payments if you become disabled. 
Safe. Sound. Secure” insurance protection from Auto-Owners 
Life Insurance Company. 

CAUfo-Uwnem Insurance 

~ h I n . m a m & e n c y  
6468 Main Street 

Cass City, Michigan 
Phone: (W) 872-5114 or 1-8008359870 

RESPECT 
Cass Cityposts quality win over Lakers 
The Cass City boys’ basketball team 

gained a little respect Friday in Pi- 
geon where the Red Hawks earned 
their third straight win. 

Unlike Wednesday’s non-confer- 
ence victory over a not-so-good John 
Glenn team, however, the Red Hawks’ 
Greater Thumb West opener featured 
a Laker squad that came into the con- 
test with a lofty 4-1 mark. 

Despite their early season success 
and the advantages of home court, 
Cass City outscored their GTW rival 
in each quarter to post the 48-4 1 de- 
cision, improving to 4-3 overall and 
1-0 in league play. 
Although the victory puts the Red 

Hawks on top of the GTW standings 
entering 2008, it’s not until then that 
the Red Hawks will find out if they 
have what it takes to challenge for 
the GTW crown. 

After a non-conference tune-up at 
Deckerville this Friday, Coach Aaron 
Fernald’s cagers face Unionville- 
Sebewaing and Reese, both unde- 
feated, to start play in the New Year. 

If Cass City hopes to knock-off ei- 
ther the Patriots or Rockets, defense 
will play a key roll. The Hawks would 
also benefit from another offensive 
outbreak from Austin Babich, who 
tallied 16 points in the opening half 
against the Lakers. 
The junior guard started his scoring 

binge at the 3-minute mark of the ini- 
tial period when his 1O’jumper knot- 
ted the score at 6-6 in the low scoring 
affair. Babich, a 2-year starter, would 
add the Red Hawks’ final 7 points of 
the frame that ended with the visitors 
clinging to an 11-10 edge, after trail- 
ing for most of the period. 
Babich converted an old-fashioned 

3-point play to bring the Hawks to 
within 10-9 with just over a minute 
remaining and then gave the Hawks 
their first lead of the night when he 
swiped an errant Laker pass and con- 
verted a coast-to-coast lay in. 
The Lakers would fight back and go 

back on top 14-1 1 on baskets from 
Don Schember and Anthony Goins 
early in the second quarter, but once 
again Babich had the answer for the 
winners. 
Babich hit h ~ s  only triple, with 5 min- 

utes till the intermission, to bring Cass 
City even with the Lakers at 14-all. 
Babich then added baskets on a fast 

Practices 
scheduled 
Cass City Junior High Boys’ Bas- 

ketball practice will begin Jan. 7, in 
the middle school gym. The eighth 
grade, coached by Josh Stern, will 
practice from 3:30 to 5 p.m., and the 
seventh grade, coached by Jim Green, 
will practice from 5 to 7 p.m. 
All athletes are reminded that a cur- 

rent 200712008 sports physical must 
be on file in the middle school office 
in order to practice. 

break lay in and a mid range jumper 
to help build Cass City’s margin to 
22-18 at the break. 

The Red Hawks extended the gap 
to 26-20 as Chris Childs hit a pair of 
jumpers at the left elbow to open the 
final half. The Hawks also used a pair 
of treys, including one as the buzzer 
sounded, fiomChns Binder to remain 
in charge, 36-3 1, entering the contest’s 
final 8 minutes. 
Chris Summersett took over for the 

Hawks down the stretch with 8 

points, including a perfect showing 
at the foul line in 4 trips, to preserve 
the win. 

Summersett, who had a team-high 
10 rebounds, gave Cass City a 40-33 
edge with an offensive rebound put 
back with just over 3 minutes remain- 
ing, a margin that proved too great 
for the Lakers. 

Babich and Summersett split 32 
points to lead Cass City. 
D’Andre Cook had 13 tallies to pace 

theLakers. . 

CASS CITY’S Cole Miller draws the attention i f  
the Laker defense in Friday’s Greater Thumb West 
opener. The Red Hawks earned a 48-41 victory. 

i 

Defense keys Hawk win 
Cass City captured its first road win 

of the season last Wednesday at John 
Glenn, where the visiting Red Hawk 
defense keyed the non-conference 
victory. Coach Aaron Fernald’s boys’ 
basketball squad jumped out to an 
early lead and never looked back to 
post a 44-29 decision. 

The Red Hawk defense, which has 
surrendered an average of less than 
48 points per outing, eliminated the 
hosts’ inside attack from the opening 
whistle and gained a 9-6 edge enter- 
ing the second quarter. John Glenn’s 
only points in the initial frame were 

the 3-point arc Snider and 
Charles Baumer. 

John Glenn continued with its pe- 
rimeter attack over the next 2 frames, 
allowing Cass City to slowly increase 
its margin. The Red Hawks led 22-1 5 

recorded on solo shots from behind Matching in fig- 
ures for Cass City was senior Shane 
Bloomfeld with a dozen markers while 
Austin Babich added 9. 

Snider, who hit for 3 treys, recorded 
game scoring honors for John Glenn 
with 13 tallies. 

at the intemssion and 36-23 enter-’ 
ing the final stanza 

While John Glenn was content to 
settle for the long-range jumpers, 
Cass City pounded the ball inside and 
junior Chris Summersett responded 
with 12 points through 3 quarters. 
Summersett’s height advantage 
forced the hosts to send the Red 
Hawk center to the foul line where he 
connected on 6 of 7 tosses On the 
night, Cass City was 12 of 21 at the 
stripe while John Glenn made just 1 
of 5 freebies 

RED HAWK Bryan Burk (standing) battles a 
Sandford-Meridain opponent in Wednesday’s 
double dual meet in Caro. 

MAIN STREET 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

6436 Main Stre‘et, Cass City, MI 48726 
9 89 -8 72 -843 9 
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Kingston 
topples 
2NCTL 
’Bulldogs 
t 

’ Visiting Kingston controlled the 
boards to win a hard fought game 
Thursday at Owen-Gage, while lead- 
ing all the way to register a 45-40 de- 
cision. 
It’s a credit to the Bulldog girls that 

they stayed in the game, after a dis- 

trailed at the half, 23-13. The Cards 
btayed comfortably ahead most of the 
: second half and coach Dave Lester 
%ad his team switch to a control ball 

nse mdway through the last quar- 

hat didn’t work well and the Bull- 
dogs took advantage to slice the lead 

k t  the end to within 5 points. i Kolacz was the stopper for Kingston 
%s she stymied Owen-Gage rallies 
!With a basket at a crihcal moment or a 
.defensive rebound. When Kolacz 
’ was temporarily stopped, Brzezlnski 
!took over and the Cards stayed in k ontro 1. 

$BOWLING I 
Ir Merchants 

as of Dec. 19 

R&H Body Shop 
Curtis Chrysler 
Thumb Peds 
Charmont 
Two Guys and a Dave 
Kelly & Co. Realty 
Thumb Welding Supplies 
Barronsteam Bears 

20 
16 
15 
14 
13 
12 
12 
10 

Individual High Games & Series: Jer- 
emy Reed 200; Dave Miller 203; 
Denny Doherty 2 1 1-2 13 (594); Teri 
Barrons (5 11); Gary Vanderstelt 248- 
201 (612); Tom Sieradzki 214; Dave 
Scasny 203; Jim Smithson 200; Don 
Herron 20 1 (58 1); Marty Zawilinski 
220-235 (637). 

Team High Game & Series: R&H 
Body Shop 610 (1 744). 

Individual Award Scores: Tom 
Sieradzki 200 Game with 160 Avg or 
Less Award - 214,75 PinsOverAver- 
age Game Award; Tom Fulcher 180 
Game with 14OAvg or Less - 199; Dave 
Scasny 200 Game with 16OAvg or Less 
- 203. 
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Lakers deliver Cass Citv 
d - 

opening GTW setback 
The Lakers stamped themselves as 

one of the teams to beat in the race 
for the Greater Thumb West confer- 
ence crown as the Green and White 
opened conference competition Sat- 
urday with a 55-43 decision over the 
Cass City Red Hawks. 
The 2 teams battled on an even ba- 

sis in the first quarter. Cass City’s 
Megan Zawilinski notched 5 points, 
Jennica Richards added a trey and 
Maddie Dooley converted a hoop 
and 2 free throws and the Hawks had 
13 points in the first 8 minutes. The 
Lakers answered with 14 points on 
balanced scoring. 

The next 2 quarters decided the is- 
sue. The Hawks scored just 6 points 
in the second and 10 points in the 

third. 
In the second the Lakers were led 

by Kaycee Damm with 6 points and 
by Shelby Pietruck with a pair of 
hoops to move in front, 28-19, af the 
intermission. 
A big third quarter settled the issue. 

Ashley Hatfield netted 6 points, 
Chelsea Dubey had 5 points and 
Stephanie Maxwell hit a trey and a 
regular hoop. When the fireworks 
ended the 19-points scored pushed 
the Lakers in front, 47-29. 
Coach Lloyd Schinnerer said that he 

had no problems with the team and 
said they practiced and played hard. 
The team showed spirit in the last 
quarter. Although the game was de- 
cided, they did not throw in the towel 

MADDIE DOOLEY challenges the Laker defense 
in a rare Saturday game. Closely checking the 
Hawks’ leading scorer is Megan Schaper (number 
30). 

Lady Bulldog cagers 

FRESHMAN Whitney Fox handles the ball at the 
point and is challenged by Senior April Nowaczyk. 
Nowaczyk was a force on offense and defense for 
Ow en-Gage. 

and outscored the Lakers, 14-8. 
Dooley was the top scorer in the 

game with 18 points. In double fig- 
ures for the Lakers were D a m  15, 
and Dubey, 11. 

~~ ~~ 

CASS CITY - Richards 1 - 1 (2-2) 7; 
VanVhet 1-0(4-8) 6; Zawihlu 1-1 (0- 
0) 5; Rabideau 2-0 (0-2) 4; Kappen 0- 
0 (2-2) 2; Bennett 0-0 (1 -4) 1 ; Dooley 
5-0 (8-9) 18. 
TOTALS - 10-2 (17-28) 43. I 

LAKERS - Dubey 4-0 (3-4) 11; 
Pietmck3-0 (0-0) 6; Maxwell 2-1 (0-6) 
7; Kohr 2-0 (0-0) 4; Hatfield 3-0 (2- 
8; Ritter 1-0 (0-0) 2; Schaper 1-0 (0-8 
2;Datnm5-1-(2-2) 15. 
TOTALS - 21-2 (7-11) 55. 

OWEN-GAGE JUNIOR VARSITY, first row: Christy Fields, Kelsey Quick, 
Shonna Elliott, Christin Harris. Second row: Coach Brian Wright, Tiffany 
Elliott, Lauren Mandich, Ashley Rockefeller. Missing is Holly Errer and Megan 
McClaren. 

: AUTO &TRUCK PARTS 

CASS CITY - Richards 1-2 (0-0) 8; 
VanVliet 3-0 (0-0) 6; Zawihki  0-0 (1 - 
2) 1; Rabideau 1-1 (0-0) 5 ;  Dooley 5- 
0(1-3) 11. 
TOTALS - 10-3 (2-5) 31. 

Hawks 
rally to 
defeat 
Hatchets 
The Cass City Red Hawks have lost 

a pair of close games, falling to 
Mayville by 3 points and losing to 
Marlette in overtime, and were deter- 
mined to avoid another close loss 
Tuesday, this time to visiting Bad Axe. 
The Hawk girls were successful, but 

for much of the game they trailed the 
Hatchets and it took a last quarter 
rally to chalkup a 3 1-30 win. 
Cass City started fast before a quar- 

ter-long shooting slump enabled Bad 
Axe to jump in front at the intermis- 
sion, 14-11. 
The Hawks edged in front in the first 

quarter as Megan VanVliet netted a 
pair and Maddie Dooley added 3 
points to show the way. 

The second period was a near di- 
saster for Cass City. A basket by 
VanVliet was the only point chalked 
up by the Hawks. The Hatchets took 
advantage of the shooting slump and 
connected for 4 buckets, 3 by Connor 
Marsh. 

The Hatchets stretched their half 
time lead to 5 points going into the 
final 8 minutes. Considering the low 
scoring totals by both teams, over- 
coming a 5-point margin required a 
turnaround in the offense. Cass City 
provided it with 1+ points. Coach 
Lloyd Schinnerer said that good pres- 
sure by the Hawks (defense) com- 
bined with scoring by Jennica 
Richards with 5 of her 8 points and 
Maddie Dooley with 6 of her 1 1 points 
led the way. Dooley and Lauren 
Bennett each grabbed 7 rebounds. 
Richards also was credited with 5 as- 
sists and 3 steals. Cass City hit just 
13 of 56 shot attempts. 

1 Advertise it in the Chronicle 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ” ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~  4; Craig 3-0 (0-0) 6; Braun 2-0 (0-0) 4; 

I I Breault2-0 (0-1) 4; Marsh 7-0 i0-0; 6: 
I I 

- 1- -, ___ - 
TOTALS -15-0 (0-1) 30. 

sic 
ATHLETE 

Cass Cityjunior Chris Summersett is this 
week’s recipient of Schneeberger ’s Athlete 
of the Week honor. 

Hawk center helped his team 
t ‘ght win Friday against Elkton- 

Pigeon-Bay Port where he 
recorded his first career 

rsett netted 16 

Even the most savvy investors 
wonder about how to best protect 

their retirement nest egg. 

To find out more information on protecting 
your retirement income 

call David A. Weiler today. 

Together we can create an investment pian to help you 
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income 

Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 
989-872-2688 

The HaRford variable rnnuit i~s  arc issued by Hartford Life lnsuraiicc Company and by Hmlord Life 
dnd Annuity ln iuranc~ Company and are underwillen and distributed by Hartford Securilica 
Distribution Company. Inc 
including charges and expenses, oblnin a prospectus Ram your Investment Representative 
or call 1-800-862-6668 for information on variable annullies 
befarc you invest or s a d  money 

For more eompletc mforyation on The Hanford variable annu,iin. THE HARTFORD Plca~e redd il carefully 
P3232 10102 
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Sheriff 
r *  Kern: 
Y 

‘pBeware of 
scams 
’Tis the season ... for scams, accord- 

ing to Tuscola County Sheriff Tom 
Kern, who is urging residents to be- 
ware. 

“I need the public to be aware of the 
2 most recent scams going on in the 
=ea at this time. People are receiv- 
Gg calls from persons that state they 
are from the IRS and they have a tax 
rpfund coming and need a bank ac- 
count number,” Kern said. “Hang up 
on these people before they get the 
last word out of their mouth.” 
In the second scam, the sheriff con- 

tinued, residents receive a letter from 
an attorney stating that he or she is 
representing a family that died in a 
car accident years ago and the attor- 
ney is searching for relatives to 
present with $9 million. “The attor- 
ney states he is representing a per- 
son who has the same last name as 
the recipient of the letter.” 
“Remember, the most prolific scams 

are coming from Canada, Nigeria and 
the UK, and I can guarantee that any- 
thing that comes to you from any 
other country other than the USA is 
a scam,” Kern added. “When in 
doubt, contact any police agency and 
have them check.” 

I BOYS’ HOOP I STANDINGS 

GREATER THUMB WJBT 
Team W L  W L  
Reese I O  6 0  
USA 1 0  5 0  
Cass City I O  4 3  
Lakcrs 0 1  5 2  
BCAS 0 1  2 3  
Bad Axe 0 1 0 5  

GREATER THUMB EAST 
‘Team - -  w L W L  
Brown City I O  4 1  
HarborBeach 1 0 3 1 
Marlette 1 0  3 2  
Mayville 0 0  1 4  
Sandusky 0 1  3 3  
Deckervi I le 0 1  1 3  
Ubly 0 1  0 3  

NCI’LNORTH 

North Huron 
Owen-Gage 
Akron-Fairgrove 
Caseville 
Port Hope 

W 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

- - W 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 

NCIZSOUTH 
W L  W L  

Peck 4 0  4 0  
CPS 3 0  3 0  
Memphis 3 1  3 2  
Dryden 2 1 2 2  
Kingston 2 2  2 2  

I GIRLS’ HOOP I STANDINGS 

GREATER THUMB WEST 
W L  W L  

Reese 1 0  5 2  
Lakers I O  5 3  
BCAS 1 1  3 4  

1 1  3 5  
1 1  2 6  

”SA 
Cass City 
Bad Axe 0 2  0 7  

GREATER THUMB EAST 
T e a m ,  - W L  E L  
Ubly 2 0  5 1  
Mar I et t e 2 0  5 2  
HarborBeach 1 0 4 1 
Sandusky 1 1  7 1  
Mayville 0 1  2 5  
Brown City 0 2 4 4 
Deckerville 0 2  2 5  

NCI’LNORTH 
Team _ _ -  W L  W L  
Port Hope 4 2  5 2  
Casevi I le 1 4  2 4  
North Huron 1 4  1 4  
Owen-Gage 1 4  1 5  

NCTLSOUTH 
Team W L  W L  
Memphis 6 0  6 2  
Kingston 4 1  4 2  
C‘PS 4 2  4 2  
Dryden 4 2  4 2  
Pcck 2 4  2 4  

Akron-Falrgrove 1 5 1 5 

Men’s Midwest Pool League 
as of Dec. 12 

Blue Moon 55 
Mulligan’s 52 
Century Oaks 52 

Kick-n-Back 39 

Pigeon 1 48 
Pigeon 2 44 

BASKETBALL - WRESTLING GYMNASTICS 

Dec. 4 Vassar 41, Cass City 37 
Dec. 7 Mayville 44, Cass City 82 
Dec. 8 Almont 59, Cass City 50 
Dec. 12 Harbor Beach 67, Cass City 58 
Dec. 14 Yale 51, Cass City 61 
Dec. 19 John Glenn 29, Cass City 44 
Dec. 21 Lakers 41, Cass City 48 
Dec. 28 Deckerville 4:30 p.m. 
Jan.4 USA 6:OO p.m. 
Jan.9 Reese 6:OO p.m. 
Jan.11 BCAS 6:OO p.m. 
Jam. 16 Deckenrille 6:OO p.m. 
Jan.23 BadAxe 6:OO p.m. 
Jan. 25 Lakers 6:OO p.m. 
Jan. 30 Sandusky 6:OO p.m. 
Feb.1 USA 6:OO p.m. 
Feb.6 Reese 6:OO p.m. 
Feb.8 BCAS 5:OO p.m. 
Feb. 19 Ubly 6:OO p.m. 
Feb.21 BadAxe 6:OO p.m. 
*Home games are in bold 

Nov. 28 lmlay City 
Dec. 1 Cros-Lex Invite 
Dec. 5 AlmontlArmada 
Dec. 8 Marlette Invite 
Dec. 12 Mayville 
Dec. 19 CarolMeridian 
Jan. 5 N. Branch Invite 
Jan. 12 Port Huron Northern 
Jan. 16 NouveVLakers 
Jan. 19 Mayville Invite 
Jan. 23 Marlette/Bad Axe 
Jan. 26 Marysville Invite 
Jan. 30 Mayville/Sandusky 
Feb. 2 Standish/Sterling Invite 
Feb. 9 League Tourney @ BC 
Feb. 14 Team District 
*Home games are in bold 

6:OO p.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
8:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
8:OO a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
TBA 

Wednesday, January 9 
Cass City vs. Harbor Beach 

Friday, January 11 
Cass City vs. BCAS 

Girls’ Basket ball 

Nov. 27 Ubly 59, Cass City 40 
Nov. 30 Brown City 50, Cass City 28 
Dec. 4 Sandusky 70, Cass City 40 
Dec. 6 Mayville 37, Cass City 41 
Dec. 7 Yale 50, Cass City 39 
Dec. 11 Harbor Beach, ppd. 
Dec. 13 Marlette 52, Cass City 43 
Dec. 18 Bad Axe 30, Gass City 31 
Dec. 22 Lakers 41, Cass City 48 
Jan.3 USA ‘ 6:OO p.m. 
Jan.8 Reese ~ 6:OO p.m. 
Jan. 10 BCAS 6:OO p.m. 
Jan. 15 Deckerville 500 p.m. 
Jan.22 BadAxe 6:OO p.m.. 
Jan. 24 Lakers 6:OO p.m. 

6:OO p.m. Jan. 29 Frankenmuth 
6:OO p.m. Jan.31 USA 

Feb.5 Reese 6:OO p.m. 
Feb.7 BCAS 6:OO p.m. 
Feb. 12 Deckenrille 6:OO p.m. 
*Home games are in bold 

Tu I 
Cass City vs, Reese 

Thursday, January 10 
Cass CI 

Thursday, February 13 , 1 

6:30 p.m. Dec. 20 Vassar 
Jan. 15 Vassar 6:30 pm. 
Jan. 26 Jackson Invite 9:30 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. Jan. 29 VassadFreeland 
Feb. 9 Vassar Invite 12:OO p.m. 
Feb. 13 Freeland 6:30 p.m. 
*Home games are in bold 

\.-- Cass 
MERIT MOTORS 

Auto Sales - Remote Starts 
Truck Accessories 

DOUS (989) 670-4899 
Blake (989) 286-6518 



2 Eugene Orban 

< Eugene Orban, 89, of Grove City, 
phio, died Dec. 16,2007. 
:He was born in Courtland, Va., the 
son of Hungarian immigrants, Josef 
ind Anna Orban. 
:He married Marjorie Myerholtz in 

:%Orban lived in West Virginia before 
Loving to Unionville in 1932. During 
World War 11, he was a pilot in the 
U.S. Army Air Corps. They spon- 
eored refugee families through Catho- 
lic Social Services. Orban worked as 
a farmer, and later operated a general 
itor= and coal business in North 
Morenci. After retirement, the couple 
moved to Prescott, Ariz., and then 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

Orban is survived by his wife, 
Marjorie; children: James, Mary, Su- 
san, Thomas, Deborah, Rebecca, 
Cecelia, John, and Paul Orban, and 
Margaret Walker; 3 siblings: Lillian 
Duke, Louis Orban and Emily DeWolf 

He was preceded in death by a 
randson, James Clay Orban, in 200 1 ; 9 brothers: Joseph, Frank, Charles, 

Robert and Steven Orban; and 3 sis- 
ters: Mary Vargo, Anna Penta, and 
Irene Franks. 
A private memorial service will be 

conducted at a later date. 

3947. 

Beatrice Randall 

Beatrice S. Randall, 88, of Cass City, 
died Monday, Dec. 17, 2007 in St. 
h4bry’s Medical Center, Saginaw fol- 
lowing a short illness. 

She was born Aug. 24, 1919 in 
Deford, the daughter of Charles and 
Margaret (Hunt) Tedford. 
She married Homer M. Randall June 
5,1938inDeford.HediedJune9,1997. 
Randall retired from Walbro after 19 

years of service. She and Homer lived 
in Roscommon for 21 years before 
moving back to Cass City. While 
there, she was a member of the 
hbekah  Lodge and was active in the 
&a1 senior citizen programs, taking 
p>rt in a band that entertained groups 
io the area. She was a member of 
Novesta Church of Christ. 
Randall is survived by her children: 

Janice Neal of Fairgrove, Art (Helen) 
Randall of Cass City, and Ron (Pat 
Konke) Randall of Pigeon; 7 grand- 
children; 12 great-grandchildren; 4 
meat great-grandchildren; a sister, 
Agnes Schultz of Caseville; and sev- 
eta1 nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by 2 
sons: infant, Gary M. Randall, and 
Garry H. Randall; a son-in-law, Ed- 

0-G Honor Roll 
Owen-Gage Honor Roll 
1 st Marking Period 

Grade 4 
Gloria Armsted, Renee Casey*, Si- 

erra Damm, Daniel Good*, Kaylee 
Harp, Nicholas Hill*, Larrissa Miller, 
Andrew Muntz, Tyler Roemer and 
Jacob Wright 

Grade 5 
: Sidney Bencheck, Joseph 
Littlepage*, Andrea McCreedy*, 
Rachel Mroz*, Adam Retford* and 
Tyler V o k  

Grade 6 
Benjamin Good*, Brent Morrish and 

Richelle Scharf. 

Grade 7 
Andrew Fahrner, Jeremy Jarmeson*, 

Tiffany Jamieson*, Megan Lester, 
Courtney McCreedy, Justin Miller, 
Eric Rievert*, Shiloh Starks, Sarah 
Volk and Sydney Winchester* 

Grade 8 
Hunter Champagne, Chnstin Hams, 

Alexis Moms, Erika Mroz*, Amanda 
Muntz*, Lacie Prich* and Carli 
Warac k 

Grade 9 
Holly Errer, Lauren Mandich, Megan 

McLaren, Dylan Powell and Clyde 
Rhodes. 

Grade 10 
Amanda Franzel, Zach Mroz, Devin 
Prich, Kelsey Quick*, Ashley 
Rockefeller, Chnstine Schmidt*, Carin 
Seibel* and Erin Seibel. 

Grade 11 
Allyson Brown, Derek Bucholtz, 

Stacie Dorsch, Amanda Faist, Mariah 
Francis, Drew Howard*, Alisha 
Kovach, Nicole LaPratt, Sara Lesoslu, 
Apnl Miller*, Cole Mroz*, Brandalyn 
Plowman, Lucas Powell, Samantha 
kadabaugh, Katie Rhodes*, Steve 
Roemer and Stephanie Scharf. 

Grade 12 
t Kenneth Brown, Branden Edler, 
Bethany Kovach*, Courtney Lester, 
$mes Lymn, Nathan Minkler, Kayla 
Neal, Tim Neal, April Nowaczyk, Brit- 
6ny  Parks, Joshua Starks, Joshua 
?lk* and Matthew Volk*. 

;Denotes all A’S 
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Lester Tedford; and sisters: Edith 
Gage, Maude Brock, Lena Barrons. 

Funeral services were held Thurs- 
day, Dec. 20, at Novesta Church of 
Chnst, Cass City, with Chuck Emmert 
oficiating. 

Interment will take place in the 
spring in the Elkland Township Cem- 
etery, Cass City. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Novesta Church of Christ or the Fam- 
ily Discretionary Fund. 
Arrangements were made by Kranz 

Funeral Home, Cass City. 

Christine Tomlinson 

Christine C. Tomlinson, 50, of 

She was born Dec. 1; 1957 in Balti- 
more, Md., the daughter of George 
and Mitzi (Greenbeck) Tomlinson. 

Tomlinson is survived by her son, 
Thomas Lewis (Natalynn) Tomlinson 
I1 of Dry Fork, Va.; and a granddaugh- 
ter. 

Memorial mass was celebrated at St. 
Agatha Catholic Church, Gagetown, 
with Father Steve Fillion and Sr. Dor- 
othy Ann Blasko officiating. 

Memorials may be made to The Na- 
tional Lupus Foundation ofAmerica, 
Northwest Ohio Chapter. 

Arrangements were made by 
Gagetown Funeral Chapel, 
Gagetown. 

State Rep. Terry Brown (D-Pigeon) 
recently congratulated Michigan 
Sugar Company on being chosen to 
receive a $300,000 USDA marketing 
grant to help the grower-owned co- 
operative expand its retail customer 
base. 
“Finding more markets for products 

made or grown in the Thumb must be 
a priority in order to stimulate local 
economic development and job cre- 
ation, and Michigan Sugar is the per- 
fect recipient of this type of invest- 
ment,” Brown said. “Enabling the 
cooperative to update its packaging 
and marketing will increase .demand 
for what we already know is the best 
sugar around. By helping Michigan 

Sugar grow, we’re protecting the live- 
lihoods of more than 1,200 farming 
families and investing in the growth 
of more good-paying jobs.” 

Michigan Sugar Company will use 
the money to offset the startup costs 
of a new marketing campaign and im- 
proved packaging. The grower- 
owned cooperative turns sugar beets 
into sugar marketed under the brand 
names Pioneer Sugar and Big Chief 
Sugar. 

The company has plants in Caro, 
Sebewaing, Bay City and Croswell. 
More than 1,200 farming families are 
owner-producers of the cooperative, 
which also employs 450 permanent 
full-time workers and at least 1,500 

seasonal employees. 
Michigan Sugar generates a base 

economic impact of $335 million 
spread out over 2 1 counties, accord- 
ing to the USDA. The cooperative’s 
indirect economic impact to the state 
is approximately $800 million. 
“Huron and Tuscola counties make 

a significant contribution to agricul- 
ture in Michigan, which is our state’s 
second largest industry,” said Brown, 
who is a member of the House Agri- 
culture Committee. “I am glad to see 
a major agricultural enterprise in our 
area receiving government invest- 
ment, and I will continue to fight for 
the interests of our agricultural com- 
munity.” 

* -  
’1 

What Lucky Little Guy or irst to arrive in the 
NEW YEAR 2008? 

, 

* 

” *  

C ’  

r I 
Look at all the gifts this newcomer will receive if he or she is the first one to arrive in our commun 

Mom & Dad 
2 FREE MOVIE 

Thumb National Lasting Impress ion 
Bank and Trust REFRESHMENTS 

Floral & Gift Shop 

C a rm e I a’s Pizzeria Erla’s Food Center 
6414 Main St., Cass City 

6209 Main St., Cass City 

--”%-----~-- -- 
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CASS CITY, MICHIGA 

PTO one vear 01 
They may not have the advantage 

of numbers on their side - yet - 
but a small group of parents have 
made their mark on the Cass City 
School District since forming the 
Cass City Red Hawk PTO (parent- 
teacher organization) nearly a year 
ago. 
And, thanks to a willingness to roll 

up their sleeves, they hope to accom- 
plish even more in the future. 
“Our first official meeting was Jan. 

9. I must admit, it felt very promising 
with approximately 30 people (attend- 
ing) the first 2 to 3 meetings, but since 
then (there’s been) a gradual drop off 
to our dedicated 8 to 10,” said Sloane 
Stimpfel, who spearheaded the orga- 
nization of the PTO. 

“I am not giving up any hope, 
though,” Stimpfel *added. “We con- 
tinually are making great progress 
even if the amount of participants at 
the meetings is minimal. We still have 
a meat deal of response and helr, 
when I e-mail the details of upcommg 

;-CASS CITY ATTORNEY Amanda Roggenbuck is putting Christmas pack- e:$:;ate, we have approxi- 
I ages together to send to Thumb area servicemen overseas in Iraq and Afghani- mate~y $3,500 and have done some 

stan. She recently accepted a check for $500 to assist in the effort from the ~ ~ , , o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ .  
i United Sportsmen’s Alliance (USA). Pictured above are (from left) USA Board “The PTO has been doing a lot of 

Lmembers Dave Dunn of Cass City and Cliff Roggenbuck of Port Hope, USA to find the things that work, 
president Tom Lounsbury of Cass City, Amanda Roggenbuck (also a USA mem- I t ’ s ~ u s t h d o f h t a n d m w  if it work7 

little things to raise money and we’re 

we wll do it again. Ifnot, we try some- 
thing else.” ?$er) and USA Vice President Bob Walker of Kingston. 

e Best wishes for a Healthy and Wealthy New Year 
from these community minded business leaders. 

HAVE A SAFE AND ‘HAPPY 2008 

PLEASE DON’T 
DRINK & DRIVE 

r”fB~f ‘“r“r“r ’9“~~~~r~~0~~0~ 
FllayYo~rNew 
Year Be Filled 

with Happiness 
Thumb NatDonal 
BQBk & ?b’MSfl 

Caseville 

989/453-3113 Bay City 
Pigeon 9891856-2247 

Cass City 989/667-7200 
9891872-4311 Bay City 

9891894-7100 

I : Thumb Insurance HAYE I 
I Group, Inc. A I 
1 6240 W. Main St., Cass City HAPPY : 

AND I I Agents: 
I Jim Ceranski, Mark Wiese, pRospERous I 
I Cathy Stacer, Pat Stecker NEWYEAR 

I 989-872-4351 

I www.thurnbinsurancegroup.com I 
~ l l l l M l l l l l l l l l l l i i l l l l l  

*Life *Mutual Funds *Annuities 
and Other Investments 
*Employer Retirement 

sponsored plans 

Harris & Company 
P.0. Box 38 idav Cass City, MI 48726-0038 

(989) 872-2688 
DAVID A. WEILER -AGENT 

- 4  

PLEASE DON’T ’I‘ ‘“1 It 

DRINK AND DRIVE 

FUNERAL HOMES En:::: 
683-221 0 

Ih l i  

Knight 
Insurance 
Agency 
872-51 14 

./ 
The group’s activities over the past 

year have included a spaghetti din- 
ner, scrapbooker’s event, family movie 
night, eighth grade dinner, a cell 
phone rame, book fair, concession 
stands, and “Lunch at the Christmas 
in December Craft Show.” 
Their efforts have paid off for bus- 

sing for the third grade field trip to 
Huckleberry Railroad, elementary 
Christmas program costumes, water 
bottles for the “Jump Rope for Heart” 
event, and reward treats for the SOAR 
(show respect, outstanding effort, 
always honest and respect) program. 

The PTO also applied for and re- 
ceived a $1,190 grant that will be used 
to bring back the “ScienceA1ive”pro- 
gram to Campbell Elementary School 
next fall. 

The group also plans to get in- 
volved in more movie nights, conces- 
sions for the Great Lakes Loons, a 
“Mom to Mom” sale, and possibly 
an elementary talent show. However, 
Stimpfel said the PTO will need more 
parents to get involved if all of the 
activities are going to become a real- 
i ty. 

“1 am very gratehl for all the people 
who have been very supportive and 
have dedicated a lot of their time to 
help the PTO become the success 
that it is, but I am hopeful ... more 
people (will) help so we can do some 
of these bigger events,” she said, 
adding anyone interested in getting 
involved is welcome to call her at 
(989) 872-4825, or contact her by e- 
mail at sloanes@localnet.com. The 
PTO’s next meeting is scheduled for 
Jan. 7 at 7 p.m. at Rawson Memorial 
Library. 

“It has been an exciting, busy anc 
very educational year for me, person 
ally, and I am proud of our dcconi 
plishments,” Stimpfel said G 

The PTO’s efforts haven’t gom 
unnoticed by school officials, wbc 
say the group’s interest and assi& 
tance have been more than welcom 

“They’ve been very helpful to m& 
I’ve enjoyed working wth Sloane and 
the other parents,” commented 
Aaron Femald, Campbell Elementae 
School principal “I think they’ve 
done an outstanding job, and I think 
the teachers will tell you the same 
thing J 

“It’s not just that (financial as& 
tance), they volunteer You have 
group of people you can go to fS; 
the different projects we do,” Femalaa 
added “It’s been a lot of suppoq’ 
It’s nice to have a pool of resourcei 
to go to ” 

“My personal opinion - my pro- 
fessional opinion, too - is that they 
have been a godsend,” agreed Cass 
City School Supt Ron Wilson “I’m 
really pleased with the help th3# 
they’ve provided, especially at the 
elementary level They’ve done 9 
really nice job 

“They helped out with the pumpk; 
decorating, they’ve helped out wit1 
both the mddle school and elemeh 
tary yearbooks, they’ve organized’ 
used book sale They’ve done a 16 
of good things, I think, and it’s real) 
appreciated It’s been nice to ha6 
them,” Wilson said 

“I think that any time you can ge 
parents involved in the school, it’$‘ 
good thing ” 

I 

1 6  

- 

Wzshzng a Hayyy and 
Bbssed3ie.w year , 

Consider our... li 

AMEERCARE PROGRAM FOR GRIEF COUNSELING l j  
I”,””.l,O”.l at 6:30 p.m. at the funeral home ‘I 

Next meeting January 8th I, 

Have A 
Very Safe m 8 

and 
Healthy 

New Year! 

I 
t 

B JCAHO Accredited 9 

111 Thank you for your patronage this past year. 111 
2003,2004 & 2005 

4675 Hill Street - 
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Cass Citv had its ups and downs in 2007 
J 

:: 
he year 2007 was not unlike 

any other year in that the only con- 
stant was change. 
.For some, the past 12 months will be 

-remembered fondly, while others will 
mourn events that shaped the year in 
their lives. For most, it was a con- 
tinuing journey of living and work- 
ing together, celebrating new life and 
grieving the loss of loved ones, bask- 
ing in each success, and struggling 
with the challenges. 

Many of the community’s suc- 
cesses and challenges over the past 
year were reflected on the pages of 
this newspaper, just as they have 
been for many years. 
‘With that in mind, we feel it’s appro- 

priate to take one more look back on 
some of the major stories that helped 
shaped Cass City and the surround- 
ing areas in 2007. 

SCHOOLFINANCES w. chigan’s poor economy, and 
the state Legislature’s inability to 
balance a new budget in a timely fash- 
ion, hit schools hard again in 2007. 
The Cass City School District was no 
exception. 

Under Supt. Ron Wilson’s leader- 
ship, Cass City managed to end the 
year in the black, removing the dis- 
frict from the state’s growing list of 
“deficit spending” school systems. 
But it wasn’t easy - the hope of hav- 
ing a half-million dollars in the bank 
by the end of the fiscal year next June 
came with a price tag of $1.6 million in 

cost-cutting measures, including the 
elimination of at least 2 dozen jobs. 
State Rep. Terry Brown (D-Pigeon) 

brought good news last fall with the 
promise of a plan to close the gap 
between the state’s lowest- and high- 
est-funded schools. Brown and his 
colleagues in the House kept that 
promise by pushing the passage of a 
law giving every district in Tuscola 
County and two-thirds of the school 
systems in Huron County a funding 
increase of $96 per pupil - $48 plus 
an “equity payment” of $48 per stu- 
dent. The increase gave Cass City 
Schools another $130,000 to work 
with. 
The year also saw school and union 

representatives strike a one-year con- 
tract that both sides agreed was ac- 
ceptable given Cass City’s financial 
situation. 

But the local district’s financial 
struggle isn’t over. In spite of the 
economy, roofs, boilers and buses 
continue to age and need to be re- 
placed. Which is why school offi- 
cials plan to ask voters next May to 
approve to extend an existing debt 
millage for 12 more years. The tax 
levy - 3.25 mills - would generate 
roughly $7 million for capital improve- 
ments. 

ENROLLMENT 

x s t a t e ’ s  economy has also 
robbed most area schools of students 
as families leave the region in search 
of employment opportunities. 
Nearly a year ago, it looked as if that 

trend might be slowing, as Cass City 
School officials counted a few extra 

THE SALE OF the Nestles building in Cass City 
was a late highlight of 2007, thanks to a Car0 area 
businessman’s willingness to invest in the commu- 
nity. 

U R S  Driver Training & Testing, LLC 
OFF€RlNG: W v u r  E3ucatIon Classus 

at Cass Crty High School 
Mr. BIll Hartrul, Instrwctor 

Call for details & times 
(81 0) 648-I 772 

Must be 14 years & 8 months to start 

Without official 

Public Notice 
published in your newspaper, 

this may be all the infomation you get. 

Currently and historically, it is the responsibility of government 
to publish public and lcgal notices here in Michigan’s 
newspapers. Facts coFcerning court actions, government bids, 
xoning changes, tax increases, and legislative proposals are all 
published here. In fact, it’s the law serving your right to know; 
assuring that you are informed of events and important 
information affecting your life and community. 

students during one of the statewide 
enrollment tallies. The news came 
after losing 100 students over the 
previous 3 years. 

However, last fall, projections that 
Cass City would lose 50 more stu- 
dents came true and more, with the 
district’s enrollment dipping by 80 
kids, adding up to nearly $567,000 in 
state revenue. In 5 years now, the 
district has lost 230 students, and 
officials can’t remember a time when 
they’ve received more requests for 
student records from out-of-state 
schools. 

Cass City isn’t alone. The Ubly 
Community Schools counted 29 
fewer students last fall, and Kingston 
Community Schools lost 16 pupils. 
The lone winner was Owen-Gage, 
which gained 9 students. 

DOWNTOWN 

B s s  City’s business district saw 
a number of improvements in 2007. 
Perhaps the highlight was an- 
nounced just recently - the sale of 
the Nestles building to a Car0 busi- 
ness that plans to expand in the com- 
munity in the coming year. 
Charlie and Stefanie Roe, owners of 

Complete Concrete, did their part by 
demolishing 2 old Main Street build- 
ings near the comer of Oak and Main 
streets, and erecting a handsome new 
apartment building. 
In addition, the old laundromat has 

been renovated and given a facelift, 
and Carmela’s Pizza opened for busi- 
ness and appears to being enjoying 
a growing base of authentic Italian 
food lovers. 

Cass City’s Rotary Park also took 
on a new and improved look, thanks 
to the efforts of the Cass City Rotary 
Club, which along with the Pinney 
Foundation came up with $13,500 to 
fund construction of a band shelter, 
add more brickwork and spruce up 
the landscaping. 

INDUSTRY 

%oca1 industrial community 
saw change as well over the past year, 
with TI Automotive officials an- 
nouncing in February plans to sell 
their Industrial Group businesses, 
including the Walbro Engine Man- 
agement plant in Cass City, to Sun 
Capital Partners Inc., a leading pri- 
vate investment firm. 

Walbro manufactures a number of 
products for the lawdgarden and 
recreational vehicle industry, includ- 
ing ignition modules, air filter assem- 
blies, diaphragm carburetors, fuel 
tank assemblies, flywheels and fuel 
filters. 

A month later, the sale was consum- 
mated. There was a collective sigh 
of relief when Walbro officials said 
Cass City would be keeping its 
Walbro jobs, at least for now. 
Millennium Industries officials also 

had reason to celebrate. In March, 
an $8 million loan was approved, en- 
abling the firm to get started on an 
expansion project leading to the ad- 
dition of 120 new jobs. The money 
was earmarked for renovation of 
Millennium’s 11 8,000-square-foot fa- 
cility, which previously housed Gen- 
eral Cable Co. Millennium designs, 
develops and manufactures products 
for use in the engine compartment of 
automobiles and light trucks. 

HEALXHCARE 

m t h  care took a giant leap for- 
ward in Cass City in 2007, with Hills 
and Dales General Hospital officials 
formally unveiling a $12 million reno- 
vation and expansion, including a 
19,000-square-foot addition. 
The project virtually created a new 

hospital, from all new electrical, heat- 
ing and cooling service throughout, 
to a new, spacious surgical suite as 
well as pre- and post-op facilities. 
Several design changes enabled of- 
ficials to streamline the hospital, from 
the lobby to the emergency room. 

In March, Hills and Dales officials 
introduced “Hilda” a Remote Pres- 
ence Robot that now plays a key role 
in the hospital’s partnership with a 
group of other Michigan hospitals 
using robotic technology to provide 
state-of-the-art stroke care locally. 
Doctors, utilizing the robot, can con- 
sult directly and 

immediately with specialists at the 
Oakland County-based St. Joseph 
Mercy Oakland, which serves as 
headquarters of the Michigan Stroke 
Network. 

Hills and Dales also announced a 
new partnership with Covenant 
Healthcare, Saginaw, to share “best 
practices” in many areas, including 
revenue cycle management, physi- 
cian recruitment, purchasing, nursing 
leadership and clinical quality man- 
agement. 

More recently, Thumb Area Dialy- 
sis Center officials unveiled a 
$750,000 expansion project that added 
7 new dialysis stations, nearly dou- 
bling the facility’s previous patient 
capacity. 

NEWLEADERSHIP 

t z e  were a number of leadershp 
changes in the community, including 

a changing of the guard in village 
government, as longtime Cass City 
Village President Bert Althaver an- 
nounced his retirement. 
Althaver first ran for village council 

in 1963, and with the exception of a 
couple of brief absences, served 35 
years, all but 2 as village president. 
But his contributions went far beyond 
monthly council meetings - he has 
served on the planning commissions, 
EDCs, the Hills and Dales General 
Hospital Board, Tuscola Area Airport 
Authority. The list goes on. 

Another local resident, Carl 
Palmateeqa former Cass City police 
chief and retired truck driver, now sits 
at the head of the council table after 
winning his first term in office last 
September. 
Some area school districts also wel- 

comed new leadership. In Kingston, 
former high school Principal Joe 
Murphy took over as superintendent 
following the retirement of George 
Bednorek, and Kingston native Mike 
McLaughlin returned to his home- 
town to fill Murphy’s former position. 
Ubly School officials, meanwhile, 
named former K-8 counselor Joel 
Brandel as the new elementary prin- 
cipal, filling a vacancy left when Ken 
Sweeney was named superintendent. 

THUMBAGGREGATES 

t x w a s  a somewhat rocky year for 
Thumb Aggregates owner Doug Wil- 
son, whose effort to obtain a zoning 
variance from the Elkland Township 
Zoning Board was not a complete 
success. He received a partial vari- 
ance, which he had requested be- 
cause portions of his mining opera- 
tion west of town had been dug too 
close to road rights-of-way along M- 
8 1 and Koepfgen Road. 

Wilson had less success convinc- 
ing Cass City Village officials to sell 
him 34 acres of industrial park land 
so he could expand the mining op- 
eration. Village officials in August 
rejected Wilson’s offer to buy the 
property for $170,000 and then return 
ownership of the land back to the vil- 
lage. 
Wilson did his part to boost the lo- 

cal economy just the same when he 
convinced AIS Construction Equip- 
ment Corp. to set up shop in the former 
Rabideau building. The company 
sells, rents and repairs construction 
equipment. 

planning and work come to fruition 
with the completion of the village’s 
arsenic treatment plant last spring. 
The plant, which also houses brand 

new quarters of the Cass City Depart- 
ment of Public Works, was the result 
of a mandate handed down by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, requiring that public water 
supplies test no higher than 10 parts 
per billion for arsenic, down from 50 
parts per billion. Cass City’s water 
supply previously averaged around 
16 parts per billion. 

The mandate is costing taxpayers 
plenty. The village took out a 40-year, 
$1.858 milli0nU.S. Rural Development 
Agency loan to pay for the project 
along with refinancing debt related 
to Cass City’s newest and third water 
well. B,y refinancing, village officials 
were able to add the new DPW facil- 
ity for about $200.000. 

HILLS AND DALES 
General Hospital officials 
introduced “Hilda” the 
robot last spring. The 
high tech equipment is 
now being used in part- 
nership with a group of 
hospitals to provide local 
residents with state-of- 
the-art stroke care. 

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP officials granted a partial 
variance to Doug Wilson, owner of Thumb Aggre- 

CARL PALMATE’ER (center) took the oath of of- gates, Over the however, was un- 
fice as Cass City’s new village president in 2007 able to convince village officials to sell him several 

acres of industrial park property to expand his min- following the retirement of longtime council mem- . - ,  - I 

ber and president Bert Althaver (far right). ing operation. 

HILLS AND DALES General Hospital officials cut the ribbon on their‘s12 
million renovation/expansion project last August: The project included a 
19,000-square-foot addition. 
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ro place a classified ad... 
The Chronicle classified advertising deadline is noon on the Monday: 
before the date of publication. The minimum charge is $3.95 for 10 words,: 
and non-business ads can be purchased for 3 weeks at the price of 2. Just‘: 
call us at (989) 872-2010 or fax your ad to (989) 872-3810. Don’t forget top 
include a phone number. 

Display advertising ... 
To place a display ad, stop by the ofice or fax your ad. If you’re not’ 
certain what to say or how to say it, just give us a call and we’ll help yo{: 
design the ad that’s right for you at a price to fit your budget. 

,’ 

3 

I &  

Subscriptions ... 1 

Ordering a subscription to the Chronicle is easy and economical, witW 
savings built into extended subscriptions. Order by phone - 872-2010 - or,, 
stop by the office (we’re next to Schneeberger’s at the corner of Main and:! 
Oak streets). If you have a problem with an existing subscription, or yous 
want to change your address, give us a call. 1 

News and features ... 
fi 

/ I  

If you havw story or photo idea, we welcome your call at (989) 872-2010,,, 
We’re always on the lookout for interesting feature story ideas as well a& 
photos involving community events and residents in the area, and we’ll, 
be glad to come to you. Residents can also submit articles and photos <:; 
just stop by and talk to someone in our editorial department. 

J 

Questions, problems? ’ I I  

We also welcome your questions and comments - both positive and nega- 

3 

Legal Notices 
: r i m  FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
:ING r o c o ~ ~ E c  ~ A D F B T  ANY INFORMATION 
i W t  OBTAIN WIILI. l3k USED FOR THAT PUR- 
-POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOlJ ARE I N  ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam 
apes, if any, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe 
bid anlount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Patrick Allen 
H o h y e r  and Kimberly Ann Hofileyer, Husband 
and Wife, original nmrtgagors, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systens, Inc.. as nominee for lender and 
lender’s successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
February28,2002 and recorded on August 16.2002 
in Liber 890 on Page 461, and assigned by said Mort- 
gagee to EverHome Mortgage Company as assignee 
as documented by an assignment, in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Sixteen l’liousand Eighty-Five and 151100 
Ilollars ($1 16,085 15), including interest at 5.625% 
per ainiunl. 

Under the power of sale contained in said nmrtgage 
and the statute in sucli case nlade and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or son= 
part of them. at public venue, at the place of holding 
$e circuit court witliinTuscola County, at 10:OOAM. 
oii January IO,  2008. 

Said prenuses are situated in Township ofMillington, 
Thco:a County. Michigan, and are described as: 

P ~ r t  of the West I12 of the Northwest 114 of Section 
13, Town I O  North. Range 8 East, described as be- 
ginning at a point oil the West Line of Section 13 that 
IS North 00 Degrees 03 Minutes 23 Seconds East 
990.00 feet from the West 1/4 comer of Section 13; 
thcnce North 00 Degrees 03 Minutes 23 Seconds East 
330.00 feet aloiig the West Section Line; thence South 
8s Degrees 33 Minutes 57 Seconds East 1336.53 feet; 
thence South 00 Degrees 02 Minutes I7 Seconds West 
330.01 feet; thence North 85 Degrees 33 Minutes 57 
Sixonds West 1336.64 feet to the Point of Begin- 
nfng. 

The redenlption period shall be 12 months from the 
dhte of such sale, unless deternuned abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redenlption penod shall be 30 days from the date 
of sucli sale. 

Dated: December 12. 2007 

FhR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 
F(’ R (248) 593-1305 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
3 1440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200 
Famiingtoii Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File # I63940F02 

’ 
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I HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 

WE OBI’AIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdan~ 
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe 
hid anwuiit tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default fias been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage nude by John M. Mills, a 
iiurned person, and Melisa A. Mills, His Wife, origi- 
nal nmrtgagors. to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systens. Inc.. as iionuiiee for lender and lender’s 
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated March 
23, 2004 and recorded on April 22, 2004 in Liber 
989 on Page 191 in Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan. and assigned by said Mortgagee to EverHome 
Mortgage Conlpany as assignee. on which nlortgage 
there is clainled to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Sixty-Four Thousand Seventy-Seven and 9611 00 
Dollars ($64.077.16). including interest at 6.25% per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in sucli case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said nmrtgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the nlortgaged premises, or some 
part of then1 at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit court withinluscolaCounty, at I O O O A M ,  
on January IO,  2008. 

Said premises are situated in City ofVassar, Tuscola 
County. Michigan. and are described as: 

The North I12 of lot 5 of Langacres, According to 
the Plat thereof recorded in Liber 1 of Plats. Page 
398 of Tuscola County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemptioii period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale 

Dated. December 12. 2007 

I N G  TO COLLEC r A  i x m  ANY INFORMATION 

FOR MORb INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

1 rott & Trott. P.C 
Attorneys for Servicer 
3 1440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farniington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #176759F01 

rc R ( 2 4 ~ )  593-1305 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION 

POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam 
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the 
bid anlouiit tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORIGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Reymundo 
Marhnez Jr. and Pnscilla Martinez, Husband and Wife 
as joint tenants, original mortgagors. to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration System. Inc.. as nominee for 
lender and lender’s successors and/or assigns, Mort- 
gagee, dated March 17,2004 and recorded on March 
30, 2004 in Liber 986 on Page 554, and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to U.S. Bank National Association, 
as Trustee for Credit Suisse First Boston MBS HEAT 
2004-4 as assignee as documented by an assignment. 
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sun1 of One Hundred Thirty-Six Thousand Five 
Hundred Ninety-Oiie and 771100 Dollars 
($136,591.77), including interest at 14.29% per an- 
num. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the nmtgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public venue, at the place of holding 
thecircuitcourt withinTuscolaCounty, at 1 O : O O A M .  

WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED POR THAT PUR- 

on January 3,2008 

Said prenuses are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Lots 1 I and 12 and the South 28 feet 4 inches of Lot 
3, Block 2 of Houston’s Addition to lhe City ofVassar, 
City of Vassar, Tuscola county, Michigan, according 
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 
19, now being 20A. except commencing at the South- 
east corner of Lot 12, Block 2, Houston’s Addition 
to the City ofVassar; thence Northerly along the line 
between Lots 12 and 13, Block 2, 76 feet; thence 
Westerly at right angles 3 feet; thence Southerly par- 
allel to the line between Lots 12 and 13, Block 2, 76 
feet; thence Easterly 3 feet to the point of Beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated: December 5, 2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 
FC D (248) 593-1309 
Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #155770F03 

12-5-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing nnngagee. In that event, your dam 
ages. ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe 
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nlade in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Barry L. Smith, a 
nlanied nun, original nmrtgagor, to Icon Financial 
Group, Inc.. Mortgagee, dated February 4,2003 and 
recorded on March 4, 2003 in Liber 918 on Page 
1049, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Mortgage 
Electronic Regismtion Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender’s successors and/or assigns as as- 
signee as documented by an assignment, in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Forty-Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-Six and 
691100 Dollars (548.966.69). including interest at 
6.375% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit court withinTuscola County, at 1O:OO AM, 
on January 3,2008. 

Said premises are situated in Township ofrairgrove, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Part of the Southeast quarter of fractional Section 7, 
Town 13 North, Range 8 East, described as c o m  
mencing at the Southeast comer of said Section 7; 
thence along the East line of said Section 7, North, 
1445.80 feet to the point ofbeginning; thence West, 
168.81 feet; thence North 29 degrees 33 minutes 32 
seconds West, 36.15 feet; thence North 0 1 degree 2 I 
minutes 32 seconds West 99.69 feet; thence East. 
187.26 feet to said East line of Section 7; thence along 
said East line of Section 7. South, I3 I .  13 feet to the 
point of beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 nlonths from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated December 5,2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 
FC X (248) 593-1 302 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
3 1440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #174471F01 

12-5-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLI.ECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTKE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY 

ATTN PURCHASERS. This sale nlay be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee In that event, your d a m  
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe 
bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions ofa mortgage made by Brad W. Seidell, a 
married man. and Emily E Seidell. His Wife. on@- 
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Regismtion 
Systems, Inc . as nominee for lender and lender’s 
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee. dated July 17, 
2002 and recorded on August 7.2002 in Liber 889 
onPage 153mlnsbwnent200200817572, inTuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
One Hundred Five Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety- 
Six and 90/100 Dollars ($105.896.90). including in- 
terest at 6.125% per annum 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statutc in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises. or $om 
part of them at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit c o w  withinTuscola C o u p ,  at 1000AM. 
on January 17,2008. 

Said prcnuscs are situated m Township of Millington. 
Tuscola County, Michigan. and are described as: 

BegiMing at the interior quarter corner of Section 
3 I ,  Town 10 North. Range 8 East; thence North along 
the North and South quarter line of said Section. a 
distance of 150.00 feet, thence East pamlkl with the 
East and West quarter line ofsaid Section. a distance 
580.80 feet; thence South parnlkl with said North 
and South quartcr line, 150.00 feet to a point on the 
East and West quarter line of said Section; thence 
West along said Fast and West quarlcr line, 580.60 
feet to the place of beginning. 

The redcnption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. in which case 
the rederrption period shall be 30 days from the date 
ofsuch sale. 

Dated December 19,2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 
FC F (248) 593-1313 
Trott & Tmn, PC. 
Attorneys for Semcer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File t1165218F02 

1 2- 1 9-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION 

I WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam 
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return of the 
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Dale Frederick 
Iseler and Kathreen Elizabeth Iseler, Husband and 
Wife, original mortgagors, to Option One Mortgage 
Corporation, A California Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated August 16, 2006 and recorded on August 21, 
2006 in Liber 1092 on Page 496 in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Thirty-Two Thousand Six Hundred Sixteen 
and 72/100 Dollars ($132,616.72), including inter- 
est at 12.95% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding 
thecircuitcourt withinTuscolaCounty, at 1 O : O O A M .  
on January 17,2008. 

Said premises are situated in Village of Cass City, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Lot 27, Northwood Village and Estates No. I ,  a Part 
of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest I14 and the 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 28, Township 14 North, 
Range 11 East, Village ofCass City, Tuscola County, 
Michigan as the same appears from Plat recorded in 
the Office of the Register of Deeds for Tuscola County 
in Liber 4 ofPlats, Pages 49-52, Subject to Covenants 
and Restrictions of Record recorded in Liber 488, 
Page 1088-1095 and subject to Easements and rights 
of way of record. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated December 19,2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 
FC G (248) 593-1310 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Anorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #177723F01 

12-19-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam 
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe 
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Michael L. Marsh 
and Marion M. Marsh, husband and wife, original 
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee fer lender and lender’s 
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Septem 
ber IS, 2005. and recorded on Octeborr6. 2005 in 
instrument 200500872376, in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Fifty Thousand Five Hundred Fifteen and 
281100 Dollars (5150,515.28), including interest at 
6% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 1000AM, 
on January 17,2008. 

Said premises are situated in Village of Mayville, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Part of the South 112 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 
34, Town 11 North, Range 9 East. Fremont Town- 
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan, descn id  as begin- 
ning at the Southeast corner of said Section 34; thence 
along the South Section line, West 181.50 feet; thence 
North 132.00 feet; thence West 99.00 feet; thence 
North 216.50 feet, thence East 282.60 feet; thence 
along the East Section line, South 0 degrees 20 min- 
utes 43 seconds West, 348.51 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated December 19,2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL 
FC X (248) 593-1302 
Trott & Trott, P.C. . 
Attorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #16639OFO2 

12- 19-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA- 
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACTOUR OFFICE AT 
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
condioons ofa mortgage made by Troy L Mcinlosh, 
&a Troy Mcintosh, unmamed man. and Amanda 
L Farnwn. unmamed woman. toCiticorpTnrst Bank. 
FSB. Mortgagee, dated February 27. 2003 and re- 
corded March 4, 2003 in Liber 918, Page 724, 
Tuscola County Records. Michigan There is clauned 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Forty-Nine 
Thousand Two Hundred Seventy-Five and 41100 
Dollars ($49,275 04). including interest at 8 054% 
per annum 

Under the power of sale contained in said morlgage 
and the statute in such case made and prowded, no- 
tlcc is hereby p e n  that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or some 
pan of them, at public venue at the front ennance of 
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro. Tuscola 
County, MI in Tuscola County. Michigan at IO 00 
a m  on JANUARY 17.2008 

Said premises are located in the Township of 
Fairgmve, Tuscola County. Michigan. and are de- 
s c n i d  as 

Commencing at the Northwest corner of the North- 
east quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section IO. 
Town I3 North, Range 8 East, thmce South 40 Rods, 
thence East 16 Rods, thence North 40 Rods, thence 
West 16 Rods to the place ofbeguuung By fee sunple 
Deed from Calm E Wnght and Robin L Wnght. 
his wfe as set forth in Book 824 Page 1224 dated 
March 12, 2001 and recorded March 16. 2001, 
Tuscola County Records, State of Michigan 

The redemption penod shall be 12 months from the 
date of such sale, unless deternuned abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 6600 3241a, in which case 
the rederrption penod shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale 

TO ALLPURCHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee . 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages. if 
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Dated December 19,2007 

Orlans Associates, P C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No. 201.7174 

12- 19-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam 
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe 
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Jeffrey F. Gillig 
and Buffie L. Gillig, Husband and Wife, original 
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys- 
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender’s suc- 
cessors andor assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 30, 
2006 and recorded on July 26, 2006 in Liber 1058 
on Page 13 1 I in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, 
and assigned by said Mortgagee to CitiMortgage, Inc. 
as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Ten Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-Eight and 6311 00 
Dollars ($110,968 63). including interest at 6.875% 
per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 1O:OO AM, 
on January 17,2008. 

Said premises are situated in Village of Cass City, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and dre described as: 

Lot 52 of the Plat of Northwood Village Estates No. 
I ,  Recorded in Liber 4 of Plats, Pages 49 through 52 
ofTuscola County Records, excepting a parcel c o m  
mencing at a Southwest ComerofLot 52; thence in a 
Northwesterly direction along the West line of Lot 
52, 27 feet; thence Easterly along a line to a point 
North 54 degrees 49 minutes 51 seconds East, 49 
feet from the Southwest comer of Lot 52; thence 
Southwesterly along the South line of Lot 52 to the 
Point of Beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated: December 19, 2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 
FC C (248) 593-1301 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
3 1440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #177988F01 

12-19-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI- 
TARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nlay be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your 
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return 
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
condihons of a mortgage made by Amy Wright, a/k/ 
a Amy Jo Wright. a single wonun, original mort- 
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender’s successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated April 29, 2005 
and recorded on May 6,2005 in Liber 1037 on Page 
741 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Forty-Nine Thousand Nine Hundred Five 
and 881100 Dollars (549.905.88), including inter- 
est at 6.25% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made.and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or s o w  part of 
them, at public venue, at the place of holding the 
circuit court within Tuscola County, at 1O:OO AM, 
on January 24. 2008. 

Said premises are situated in Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 

C o m n c i n g  12 rods East ofthe Southeast comer of 
Tax 79-034-003-300-1 600-00, which is described 
as commencing I8 112 rods East of Northwest cor- 
ner of the Southwest quarter of the Sbuthwest quar- 
ter, running North 12 rods, East 8 1/4 rods, South 
I2 rods, West 8 114 rods to the point of beginning. 
Section 3, Town 12 North, Range 9 East; and run- 
ning thence North to the 118 line of said Section 3; 
thence East 70 feet; thence South to Gamble Street; 
thence West to the place of beginning, being part of 
the Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter of 
Section 3, Town 12 North, Range 9 East. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned,in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemptioii period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated December 26, 2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 
FC X (248) 593-1302 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #178878F01 

12-26-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
INGTOCOLLECTADEBT. ANYINFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI- 
TARY DUTY. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Robert T. Waddell 
and Patricia Waddell, husband and wife., to 
CitiMortgage, Inc., successor by merger with 
CitiFinancial Mortgage Company, Inc., Mortgagee, 
dated February 18,2002 and recorded February 26, 
2002 in Liber 866, Page 1371, in Instrument Num 
ber 200200809097, Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Twenty-Eight Thousand Three Hundred 
Twenty-Six and 43/100 Dollars (528,326.43), in- 
cluding interest at 7.152% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pafiof them, at public venue at the front entrance of 
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola 

County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 1O:OO 
a.m. on JANUARY 24,2008. 

Said premises are located in the Township of Vassar, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: 

The South half (S one-half) of the South half (S one- 
half) of the South half (S one-half) of the Northwest 
Quarter (NW one-fourth) of the Southeast Quarter 
(SE one-fourth) of Section 23, Town I 1  North, Range 
8 East. 

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA §600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if 
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Dated: December 26, 2007 

Orlans Associates. P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No. 293.0394 

’ 12-26-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI- 
TARY DUTY 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage nude by Jace E Sears Jr , a 
single person, to JPMorgan Chase Bank, N A ,  suc- 
cessor by merger with Bank One, N A ,  Mortgagee, 

dated November 3,2004 and recorded November 18 
2004 in Liber 1018. Page 73, Tuscola Count 
Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be due at t L  
date hereof the sum of Eighty-Four Thousand Eight 
Hundred Twenty-Six and 341100 Dollars 
(584,826.34). including interest at 7.25% per ab! 

.<I  num. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, nb? 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fog8 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance 
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, TuscdlP 
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:0@ 
a.m. on JANUARY 24,2008. 

Said premises are located in the Township a P  
Koylton, Tuscola C unty, Michigan, and are deb 

) 

Commencing 406 feet South of the Northeast corner 
of the Southeast quarter of Section I ,  Town I 1  No&,’ 
Range 11 East; thence West 380 feet; thence Soutt 
230 feet; thence East 380 feet; thence North 230 feet‘ 

,: J 

I h,? 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from tM’ 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned id 
accordance with MCLA 8600.3241a. in which cas& 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages,.if 
any, pre limited solely to the retum of the bid amouniJ 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

(1 

Dated December 26, 2007 

Orlans Associates, PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 I ”  

(248) 457-1000 
File No. 224.2945 

II 

, 1 1 1  

A, 

scribed as: ’ .”* 

to the point of beginning. 

s t  
1 

,‘,V 

I 
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BIG WINNER! Jeff Leinweber, co-owner of Cas! 
City Hardware, presents local resident Larry Smi; 
(right) with a $1,000 Do It Best in store give-awq 
certificate. 

L 

E-P from all o f  us at  
d d  Apple Layne Orchard 

3806 Crawford Rd., Cass City 

] How to 
contact the 
Chronicle. . 
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?,+llS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA- 
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
P.WRPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 
T&iE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
NLITARY DUTY. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
wnditions ofa mortgage made by Daniel P. Heckroth, 
*::single man, to Thumb National Mortgage, LLC, 
Mortgagee, dated October 17, 2005 and recorded 
October 27, 2005 in Liber 1059. Page 551, Tuscola 
(iwunty Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of FiRy-One Thou- 
sand Three Hundred Thirty and 701100 Dollars 
($51,330.70), including interestat 6.25%perannum 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or some 
part of them at public venue at the front entrance of 
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 
am. on JANUARY 17,2008. 

Said premises are located in the City of Cass. Tuscola 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 

The West 108 Feet ofLot I ,  Block 14, Seegar’s Ad- 
dition to the Village of Cass City, according to the 
Plat of said addition as recorded in L i h  29 ofDeeds, 
Page 144 ofTuscola County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 5600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
ciy~ rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if 
ady, are limited solely to the retum of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

91 

December 19.2007 

12- 19-4 

CTOR ATTEMPT- 

OUR OFFICE AT 
ARE INACTIVE 

GE SALE - Default has been made in the 
rtgage made by Enc H Spaulding. 
Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation. 
December 19, 2003 and recorded 

4 in Liber 984, Page 269, Tuscola 
s, Michigan Said mortgage is now 
Home Finance LLC, successor by 

attan Mortgage by assignment 
due at the date hereofthe sum 
nd Nine Hundred Seventy and 

closed by a sale of the mortgaged premses. or some 
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of 

@) Courthouse m the Village ofCaro. Tuscola County, 
MI in Tuscola County. Michigan at I O  00 a m  on 
& W A R Y  3,2008 

premises are located in the Township of Wells, %f cola County Michigan, and are descnbed as 

Pdrt of the Northwest one-quarter of fractional sec- 
tion 7, Township 12 North. Range IO East, Wells 
Township Tuscola County, Michigan, descnbed as 
cnnmncing at the Northwest comer of said Section 
7 thence along the North line ofsaid section 7, South 
Bbpegrees 42 Minutes 5 1 Seconds East, 71 5 89 feet 
to the pant ofbeginmng, thence continuing along said 
m r t h  line of Section 7, South 89 Degrees 42 Min- 
utes 51 Seconds East, 97 38 feet, thence South 00 
Degrees 19 Minutes 37 Seconds West, 568 15 feet 
to the centerline of East Dayton Road, thence, along 
said centerline of East Dayton Road, North 65 De- 
g&s 12 Minutes I5 Seconds West, 264 06 feet, 
thence North 16 Degrees 53 Minutes 50 Seconds 
East, 478 55 feet to the point of beginning 

f i e  redemption penod shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless detemuned abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 6600 3241a, in which case 
*redemption penod shall be 30 days from the date 
ofauch sale 

lO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee 
c m  rescind the sale In that event, your damages, if 
any are lirmted tolely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest 

&red December 5. 2007 

g lans  Associates, PC  
&tomeys for Servicer 

P:; i E 7 - 5 0 4 1  
448)  457-1000 
a l e  No 3 IO 2293 

Ir 

rr 

E 

12-5-4 e 

SE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 

RY DUTY. 

e Hundred Seventy-Six 
Eight and 591100 Dol- 

)rs ($176,708.59), including interest at 6.75% per 
nwum 

lnder the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
nd the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
ce is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
losed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
art of them at public venue at the front entrance of 
he Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
‘ounty, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 
.m. on JANUARY 24,2008. 

#aid premises are located in the Township of Juniata. 
i y l a  County, Michigan, and are described as: 

ommencing at the Southwest comer of the South- 
z e s t  quarter of the Southwest quarter of Section 23, 

own I2 North, Range 8 Eastithence North 20 rods; 
kence East 8 rods; thence South 20 rods; thence 
West 8 rods to the point of beginning. Subject to all p, Reservations, Covenants, Conditions, 

greements of record, if any. 

redemption period shall be 6 months from tne 
of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
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accordance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if 
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Dated December 26, 2007 

Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No. 199.4466 

12-264 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI- 
TARY DUTY 

MORTGAGE SALE ~ Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Angela Roe and 
Mark A. Roe, wife and husband, to Mortgage Elec- 
tronic Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee for 
lender and lender’s successor and/ or assigns, Mort- 
gagee, dated August 9, 2006 and recorded August 
21, 2006 in Liber 1092. Page 476, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Seventy-Two Thousand Nine 
Hundred Ninety and 741100 Dollars ($72,990.74), 
including interest at 8.5% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public venue at the front entrance of 
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 1O:OO 
a.m. on JANUARY 24,2008. 

Said premises are located in the Township ofAkron. 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Parcel 1 : A part of the Southeast one-quarter of the 
Northwest one-quarter of Section 18, Town 14 
North, Range 8 East, Akron Township, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, described as: Commencing at the 
West one-quarter of said Section 18; thence North 
on the West line of Section 18, 64.00 feet; thence 
North 60 degrees IO minutes 36 seconds East on the 
centerline ofMichigan Highway M-25, 1455.88 feet 
to the point of beginning; thence continuing North 
60 degrees IO minutes 36 seconds East on said 
centerline of Michigan Highway M-25, 119.89 feet; 
thence South 26 degrees 22 minutes 08 seconds East 
I3 1.23 feet; thence South 60 degrees 1 1 minutes 16 
seconds West 149. I I feet; thence North 13 degrees 
58 minutes 53 seconds West 136.13 feet to the point 
of beginning. 

Parcel 2: Conmvncing at a point at the intersection 
of the centerline of Trunkline M-25 with the West 
line of the Southeast one-quarter of the Northwest 
one-quarter of Section 18, Town 14 North, Range 8 
East, Akron Township, Tuscola County, Michigan; 
and ruqnins thence South 150 feet, thence North- 

i easterly paralkhwith M-25, 200  feet; thence North 
td a paint in tnC centerline of M-25 which is 190 feet 
Northeasterly from the place of beginning, thence 
Southwesterly to place of beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA $600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if 
any, are limited solely to the retum of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Dated December 26, 2007 

Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No. 207.9229 

12-264 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in 
the terms and conditions of a nmrtgage made by 
ALDO MARTINEZ, a single man of 372 WELLS 
STREET, CARO, MI 48723, Mortgagor to 
MACOMB SCHOOLS & GOVERNMENT 
CREDIT UNION of4555 INVESTMENT DRIVE, 
TROY, MI 48007, Mortgagee, dated DECEMBER 
5.2003, and recorded in the ofice of the Register of 
Deeds for Tuscola County, and State of Michigan on 
APRIL 6, 2004, in LIBER 986 on PAGE 1442 of 
Tuscola County Records on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for prin- 
cipal and interest, the sum ofTWENTY ONE THOU- 
SAND SIX HUNDRED NINETEEN AND 631 
l00THS ($21,619.63) DOLLARS including interest 
calculated at the rate of (1 I .75%) percent per annum 
and attorney fees as provided for in said Mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law or in equity have 
been instituted to recover the moneys secured by said 
Mortgage, or any part thereof;, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to 
the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on JANU- 
ARY IO, 2008, AT 1000A.M. local time, saidMort- 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the tiunt entrance of the Court- 
house in the Village of Cam, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan (that being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Tuscola is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, aforesaid, 
on said mortgage with interest thereon and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law, and also any sum or s m  which 
may be paid by the undersigned necessary to pro- 
tect its interest in the premises. 

Which said premises are described as follows: VIL- 
LAGE OF CARO, COUNTY OF TUSCOLA AND 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

LOT 15, BLOCK 9, MONTAGUE SUBDIVISION, 
AS RECORDED IN LIBER I ,  PAGE 11 A OF 
PLATS, TUSCOLA COUNTY RECORDS. MORE 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 372 WELLS STREET, 
CARO, MI 48723. 

During the Six (6) months immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed, except that in 
the event that the property is determined to be aban- 
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 a, the property 
may be redeemed during the thirty (30) days imme- 
diately following the sale. 

Dated: November 19, 2007 

KENNETH C. BUTLER I1 (P 28477) 
ATTORNEY FOR MORTGAGEE ~ 

24525 HarpcrAvenue, Ste. 2 
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 
(586) 777-0770 

11-28-5 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA- 
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 
THENUMBER BELOW IFYOUAREINACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage h d e  by Leo Spencer Jr. 
and Debra Spencer, husband and wife, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender’s successors and/or assigns, Mort- 
gagee, dated May 18,2005 and recorded June 2,2005 
in Liber 1040. Page 1347, Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Ninety-Six Thousand Four Hun- 
dred Sixty-Four and 811100 Dollars ($96,464.81), 
including interest at 10.75% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public venue at the front entrance of 
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County, 
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 1O:OO a.m. on 
JANUARY 3,2008. 

Said premises are located in the Township of 
Elmwood, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de- 
scribed as: 

Section 23 Town 14 North Range IO East the South 
20 Rods of East 20 Rods of Southwest one-quarter 
of Northeast one-quarter containing 2.5 acres as re- 
corded in Tuscola County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless detemuned abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if 
any, are limited solely to the retum of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Dated: December 5, 2007 

Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No. 207.9182 

12-5-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEM.PT- 
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES, 
P.C., IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN 
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by BERNARD 0. 
KILLIN IIandCHRISTINEN. KILLIN, HUSBAND 
AND WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
System, Inc. (“MERS”), solely as nominee for lender 
and lender’s successom and assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
August I8.2005, and recorded on August 24,2005, 
in Liber I05 I ,  on Page 487. Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Eighty-Nine Thou- 
sand Four Hundred Fifty-Two Dollars and Eight Cents 
($89,452.08). including interest at 7.875% per an- 
num 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statue in such case made and provided no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public venue, front entrance of the 
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi- 
gan, Tuscola County at 1000 AM o’clock. on Janu- 
ary 3,2008. 

Said premises are situated in Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan and described as: 

LOT 2 I ,  WELSH ESTATES, ACCORDING TO THE 
RECORDED PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN 
LIBER 1 OF PLATS, PAGE 37, TUSCOLA 
COUNTY RECORDS. 

MORE CORRECTLY DESCRIBED AS: LOT 21, 
WELSH ESTATES, ACCORDING TO THE RE- 
CORDED PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN 
LIBER 3 OF PLATS, PAGE 17, TUSCOLA 
COUNTY RECORDS. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated November 30,2007 

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 
(“MERS”). solely as nominee for lender and lender’s 
successors and assigns 
Mortgagee1 Assignee 

Peter M. Schneiderman & Associates, P.C. 
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450 
Southfield, MI 48075 

12-5-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
INGTOCOLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee. In that event, your dam 
ages. if any, shall be limited solely to the retum of the 
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Jeremy Chad 
Albrecht, single man, original mortgagor, to Bank of 
Anlerica, hl.A.. Mortgagee, dated June 21,2006 and 
recorded on June 30, 2006 in Liber 1086 on Page 
767 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Eleven Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixty-Nine and 021100 Dollars 
($1 11,869.02). including ihterest at 7.5% per annum 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sonle 
part of them at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 1O:OO AM, 
on January 3,2008 

Said premises are situated in Township of  
Indianfields, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de- 
scribed as: 

Parcel #3: Part ofthe Northeast 1/4 ofthe Northeast 
114, Section 31, Town 12 North, Range 9 East, de- 
scribed as beginning at a point on the North line of 
said Section which is Wesf 390.0 feet from the North- 
east comer of said Section 3 1 ; thence West 160.0 
feet along said North line; thence South 00 degrees 
12 minutes 25 seconds West, 327.88 feet; thence East 
160.0 feet; thence North 00 degrees 12 minutes 25 
seconds East 327.88 feet to North line of Section 
and Point of Beginning. 

Parcel #4: Part of the Northeast quarter of the North- 
east quarter, Section 31, Town 12 North, Range 9 
East, described as beginning at a point on the North 
line of said Section which is West 550.0 feet from 
the Northeast comer ofisaid Section 3 1 ; thence West, 
160.0 feet along said Nohh line, thence South 0 de- 
grees 12 minnIes-25 seconds West, 327.88 feet; 
thence East 160.0 feet; thence North 0 degrees 12 
minutes 25 seconds East 327.8 feet to North line of 
Section and Point of Berinninr. 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Senicer 
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #174751F01 

12-5-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI- 
TARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your 
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return 
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions ofa mortgage made by Johnny P. Bringold, 
a/Wa John P. Bringold, a married man, and Victoria L 
Bringold, a manied woman, original mortgagors, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration System, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender’s successors and/or 
assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 7,2005 and recorded 
on June 9, 2005 in Liber 1041 on Page 1283 in 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, NA as as- 
signee. on which mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date hereof the sum of Ninety-Six Thousand 
Forty-Nine and 371100 Dollars ($96,049.37), in- 
cluding interest at 6.5% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 1O:OO 
AM, on January 24,2008. 

Said premises are situated in Township of Wells, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Part of the Southwest quarter of Section 15, Town 12 
North, Range IO East. Wells Township, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, being fiuther described as con> 
mencing at the West quarter comer of said Section; 
thence South 00 degrees 19 minutes 50 seconds East, 
562.02 feet along the West Section Line to the Point 
of Beginning; thence South 89 degrees 52 minutes 
32 seconds East, 358.50 feet to the Centerline ofthe 
Keene Stewart Drain; thence along the following 
courses, South 05 degrees 27 minutes 01 seconds 
West. 127.62 feet, and South 03 degrees 16 minutes 
15 seconds West, 125. I2 feet; thence North 89 de- 
grees 52 minutes 32 seconds West, 337.78 feet to the 
West Section Line; thence North 00 degrees 19 min- 
utes 50 seconds West, 252.01 feet along the West 
Section Line to the Point of Beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated: December 26, 2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL. 
FC D (248) 593-1309 
Trott & Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys for Senicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #179045F01 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
INGTOCOLLECTADEBT ANYINFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVEMILI- 
TARY DUTY 

ATTN PURCHASERS This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee In that event, your 
damaaes. if anv shall be limited solelv to the return 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam 
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe 
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been nude in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Reed H. Schlicker, 
and Janet M. Schlicker, his wife, original mrtgag- 
ors, to Second National Bank of Saginaw, Mortgagee, 
dated November 28, 1995 and recorded on Decem 
ber 5, 1995 in Liber 683 on Page 222 in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to CitiMortgage. Inc. as assignee, on 
which nnrtgage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Seven Thousand Four Hundred 
Forty-Four and 381100 Dollars ($7,444.38). includ- 
ing interest at 7.625% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 

2: I : e h t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ” d ~ ~ r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~  
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or SOnr 
part of at public venue, at the place of holding 
thecircuitcourt withinTuscola County, at 10:00AM, 
on January 3,2008. 

Said prenuses are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Parcel 1 - Lot I O  and a triangular portion of Lot 1 I ,  
Block 28, Commencing at the Southeasterly comer 
of said Lot I I ;  thence Northeasterly on the Easterly 
line of said lot to the Northeasterly comer of Lot 11; 
thence Northwesterly on the Northerly line of said 
Lot, 21.69 feet; thence Southerly on a direct line to 
the Southeast comer of Lot I 1  of the Village (now 
City) ofvassar, according to the plat recorded in Liber 
1 of Deeds, Page 143 and Liber 2 of deeds, Page 93 
EXCEPT commencing at a point on the West line of 
the alley in said Block 28,9 Rods 8 feet North of the 
Southwest comer of said alley; thence Southwest- 
erly49.00 feet toapoint 27.00 feet West of said West 
line; thence East 27.00 feet to the West line of alley. 

PARCEL 2 . Lot 1 E and also commencing at the 
southwest comer of alley on Block 28, thence Run- 
ning North on West line of said alley 
feet, thence In a southwesterly direction 49.00 feet 

thence East 27 feet to West line ofalley ofthe village 
(now city) of Vassar, according to the plat recorded 
in ~ i b e ~  1 ofdeeds, page 143 and 
Page 93. 

I _  

of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 
The redemption period shall be months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
accordance with MCLA 600 3241a, in which case conditions of a mortgage made by Amy Mugan, a r;sfiftsetfon period shall be 30 days from the date ’ single woman, original nmrtgagor, to ABN AMRO 

Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated March 1 I .  
2003 and recorded on March 24,2003 in Liber 922 

Dated: December 5. 2007 on Page 169 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Seventy Thousand Seven FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

FC G (248) 593-1310 Hundred Eleven and 68/100 Dollars ($70.71 1.68). 

Is A DEBT ATTEMPT- 
ING To A DEBT’ ANY INFORMA- 

WE OBTAIN BE USED THAT 
PLEASECoNTACToURoFF~CEAT 

THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
DUTY’ 

rods, MORTGAGE SALE. Default has been made in the 
conditions Of a mortgage made by Mark 

Owner, to Mortgage Registration systems, 
Inc. as nominee for lender and lender’s successors 

and recorded February 2,2005 in Liber 1025. Page 
1022. Tuscola County Records, Michigan. There is 

One Thousand One Hundred Forty-Four and 18/100 
Dollars ($91,144.18). including interest at 11.234% 
per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public venue at the front entrance of 
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County, 
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 1O:OO a.m. on 
JANUARY 17,2008. 

Said premises are located in the City of Caro, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Commencing at the Southeasterly corner of Lot 6, 
Block 3, of Williams Sherman’s Addition to the Vil- 
lage ofCaro, according to the plat thereofas recorded 
in Liber 1 1  of Deeds, on Page 492, Tuscola County 
Records; thence North 00 degrees 04 minutes West 
133.65 feet along the East line ofBlock 3 to the point 
of beginning; running thence North 00 degrees 04 
minutes West 57.17 feet along the East line of Block 
3; thence North 86 degrees 55 minutes West 62.18 
feet along an old fence line; U.rnce South 46 degrees 
49 minutes West 15.17 feet along an old fence line; 
thence South 08 degrees 18 minutes East 53.31 feet 
along a once existent fence; thence North 87 degrees 
43 minutes East 65.67 feet to the point ofbeginning. 
Being part of Lots 6 and 5, Block 3 of William 
Sherman’s Addition to the Village of Caro, accord- 
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber I 1  of 
Deeds, on Page 49 I ,  Tuscola County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if 
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Dated: December 19,2007 

Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
Troy, MI 48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No. 231.5511 

to a point 27 feet west ofthe west line of said alley, and Michel non-obligator 

2 ,$deeds, and/orassigns? Mortgagee, datedNovemberl8. 

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the to be due at the date sumofNinety- 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 

the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated December 5,2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 
FC C (248) 593-1301 
Trott & Troll, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #175489FOl 

with MCLA 600,3241a, in which 

. 

2-5-4 

12-1 9-4 

including interest at 5.75% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them at public venue, at the place of holding . 
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 1O:OO 
AM, on January 24,2008. 

Said premises are situated in City of Vassar, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 

South 82 172 feet of Lot 1, Block 6 of the Plat of 
Ebenezer Morse’s Addition to the Village (now city) 
of Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, according to 
the plat recorded in Liber 1 Page 359 of Tuscola 
County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated: December 26, 2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 
FC C (248) 593-1301 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #178443F01 

12-264 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA- 
TION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS 
PURPOSE. IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM- 
BER LISTED BELOW. 

MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Justin A. 
Brannam a married man, and Vanessa Brannam a/ 
Wa Vanessa Fritz Brannam, His Wife, to Option One 
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated June 6, 
2005 and recorded June 27,2005 in Liber 1043 Page 
885 Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said mort- 
gage was subsequently assigned to Wells Fargo Bank, 
N.A. asTrustee for Option One Mortgage LoanTrust 
2005-3 Asset-Backed Certificates, Series 2005-3, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Sixty-One Thousand Six Hundred 
Forty-Four Dollars and Eight Cents ($61,644.08). 
including interest 11.45% per annum 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part ofthem atpublic venue, Circuit CourtofTuscola 
County at 1O:OOAM on January 17,2008. 

Said premises are si 
Tuscola County, Mixgan,  and are described as: 

Parcel 1: Commencing 297 feet North and 135 feet . 
West of the East comer of Northeast one-quarter of 
Northeast one-quarter of Section 17, Town 13 North. 
Range 8 East, thence South 105 feet, West J5 feet, 
North 105 feet, East 75 feet to point ofbeginning. 

Parcel 2: Commencing at a point I35 West of a point 
in the East Line of Section 17, Township 13 North, 
Range 8 East, 297 feet North of the Southeast corner 
of the Northeast one-quarter of the Northeast one- 
quarter of said Section; thence North 99 feet; thence 

ted in Township of Fairgrove, 

West 75 feet; thence South 99 feet; thence East 75 
feet to place ofbeginning. Commonly known as 24 19 
N Thomas Rd, Faipgove MI 48733 

The redemption period shall be 6 iimnths from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCL600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a,, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale, or upon the expiration of 
the notice required by MCL 600.3141a(c), which-, 
ever is later. 

Dated: DECEMBER 14,2007 

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. as Trustee for Option One 
Mortgage Loan Trust 2005-3 Asset-Backed Certifi- 
cates, Series 2005-3. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Attorneys: Potestivo &Associates, PC. 
81 1 South Blvd. Suite 100 
Rochesfer Hills, MI 48307 
(248) 844-5 I23 
Our File No: 07-84069 

12- 19-4s.’ 

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLl~EC7O~RATTtMP1~ 
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 1 HI; 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOIJ ARE IN AC-TIVk, 
MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded 
by the foreclosing nnrtgagee. In that event, your dam 
ages, if any, shall be linuted solely to the retuni o f  the 
bid anmuiit tendered at sale, plus interest. , 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Andrea R 
Vanblaricum, a single woman, original mortgagor, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration System, Inc., as 
nonunee for lender and lender’s successors andior, 
assigns, Mortgagee, dated Apnl 14. 2005 and re.,, 
corded on April 18,2005 in Liber 1035 on Page 107. 
in instrument 200500864832, in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee 
to HSBC Mortgage Services Inc. as assignee. on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Ninety Thousand Three Hundred , 

Seventeen and311100 Dollars ($90,317 31). includ- I 

ing interest at 12.44% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said nmrtgage , 
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-. 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sonx 
part of them, at public venue, at the place of holding 
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10.00 AM. 
on January IO, 2008 

Said premises are situated in Township of Wells,. 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: 

Two acres of land in the square form i n  the Southeast I 

comer of the Southeast 1/4 of the Southeast 114 of 
Section 1 1 Town 12 North, Range I O  East 

The redemption penod shall be 6 months From the 
date of such sale, unless detemuned abandoned in 

accordance with MCLA 6003241a, in which case 
the redemption penod shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale 

Dated December 12,2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALI 
FC Trott H & (248) Trott, 593-1300 P C 

Attorneys for Servicer 
3 1440 Northwestem Highway. Suite 200 
Famiington Hills, Michigan 48334.2525 
File #175872F01 

12-1 2-4 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- 
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION 
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- 
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE” 
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI- 
TARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale i ~ y  be rescinded‘ 
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your ’ 
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return, 
of the bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest. . 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage made by Reginald 
Broadworth, married. and Billie Jo Broadworth. non- 
obligor spouse/owner, onginal niortgagors, to The ’ 
Cit GroupKonsumer Finance. Inc , Mortgagee, dated’ ’ 
January 14,2002 andrecorded on February 12,2002’ 
in Liber 864 on Page 42 in Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells . 
Fargo Bank, N.A., as Trustee fk/a Wells Fargo BanR ’ 
Minnesota, National Association, as Trustee as as- , 

signee, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at the date hereof the sum o f  Thirty-Three Thousand 
Seven Hundred Fifty-Nine and 3511 00 Dollars 
($33,759.35), including interest at 11.37% per ani 
num. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage ! 
and the statute in such case made and provided notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prenuses, or some part of 
them at public venue, at the place of holding the-‘ 
circuit court within Tuscpla County, at 10.00 AM, 
on January 24. 2008. 

Said premises are situated in Township o f  Akron.“: 
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as. I*. , ;i 
Lot I and the Northerly 1/2 of Lot 2, Block 4 of the 
Plat of the Village of Bay Park, according to the plaf 
recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, Page 47, now being 
Page 48A of Tuscola County Records. 

Lot 58 of Slocum’s Addition to the Village of Bay.. 
Park, according to the plat recorded in Liber 1 of, 
Plats, Page 60, now being Page 19B of Tuscola 
County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the,, 
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in I’ 

accordance with MCLA 600 3241a. in which case: ’ 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date 
of such sale. 

Dated December 26, 2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 
FC L (248) 593-1312 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #179197F01 

> 

, 
. , 
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apartment perfect for newly 
weds. $45O/month plus de- 
posit. Call 872-2545 after 5 
p.m. 4-12-19-3 

bedroom, 1 bath home. Gas 
$650 MOVE SPECIAL - 3- 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE -WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26,2007 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

surgery or gastric 
cal* Kim at 

872-2782 after 6:OO 

Monday ofthe month. 
psm* first 

CALL 8724.2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD Legal 
Notices 

<General Merchandisa CReal Estate For RenD Notices Services Services Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.95 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

FOR RENT - Upper floor du- 
plex home near downtown 
Cass City. Large 1 -bedroom 
apartment, $300/month, 6eat 
included. Call 989-872-34 10. 

4- 1 1 -74  

SATCHELL‘S CHRISTIAN 
Retirement Home - We have 
an opening for a lady resi- 
dent. Come in and see our 
caring staff and home any- 
time or call 989-673-3329. We 
are 6 miles east of Caro. 

5-2-1543 

MATTRESS SETpillow tops 
- new queen $175, king $275, 
full $165. Call989-799-3532. 

2-1-3 1-52 

Dave Nye 
Builder 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Cail872-3092 
8-3-15-tf 

New Construction 
9 Additions 
Remodeling 

Pole Buildings 
Roofing 
Siding 

*State Licensed“ 
(989) 872-4670 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A1 TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WlLLBE USED FORTHATPURPOSE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a nlortgage nude 
by Mark Smith and Julie M. Smith, a/lda 
Julie Smith, his wife, to Mortgage Elec- 
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender’s succes- 
sors and/or assigns, Mongagee, dated 
April 19, 2006 and recorded June 26, 
2006 ill Liber 1086, Page 14, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Eighty-Seven Thousand Two 
Hundred Four and 621100 Dollars 
($87,204.62). including interest at 7% 
per annuni 

Under the power ofsale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
madc and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the nlortgaged premises, or son= 
part of them, at public venue at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola 
County. Michigan at 10:OOa.m. on JANU- 
ARY 3, 2008. 

Said premises are located in the Town- 
ship of Tuscola, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Conmmcing at a point 15 rods South of 
the Northeast comer of the North one- 
half of the South one-half of the North- 
east one-quarter of Section 1 I .  Town 1 I 
North, Range 7 East; thence West“ 10 
rods. thence South 5 rods; thence East 
10 rods: thence North 5 rods to the place 
of beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA $600.3241a, in which case the 
redenrption period shill be 30 days from 
the date ofsuch sale. 

TO A1.L PURCHASERS: The foreclos- 
ing nmrtgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event. your damages, if any, are h i -  
ited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered ai sale, plus interest. 

Dated. December 5 .  2007 

Jrlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 
rroy. MI  48007-5041 
(248) 457-1000 
File No. 285 0545 

12-54 

A KING SIZE pillow top 
matress set - never used, with 
deluxe frame still in box. Cost 
$1,050, sacrifice $335. 989- 
923-1 278. 2-1-3 1-52 

~ 

FOR RENT - Nice 2-bedroom 
apartment. Appliances, water, c Motor Vehicles > 
trash, air conditioner in- 
cluded. Laundry facility on- 
site. $390/month rent. Secu- P”!??nt.!?me(Addt Fos- 1992 GMC YUKON 4x4 - 3“ 

body lift, 33” tires with 
Mickey Thompson rims. 
$5,900 O.B.O. 989-670-1387. 

1-12- 12-3 

rity deposit $390. Call 872- 

8608 anytime for more infor- 

rer Lare) - we 

have a caring staff to 

an ‘pen- 

and .. - . 
4654 after 6 p.m, or 989-550- 

4-12-26-tf mation. 

kg for a man and a lady. we 

make you feel right at home 
We care for your loved ones 

. r  

8-8- 10-tl HOT TUB - 6-person with 
lounge, backlit waterfall and 
Michigan cover, never used, 
with warranty. Retails $5,900; 
urlll dl $2,975. 989-797-7727. 

2-1-3 1-52 

Dr. John Oelsslnger 
Chiropractic 

Health Sewices 
Car0 

Tuesday & Thursdays 
9 a.m. to 6p.m. 

(989) 673-4464 
Call for an appointment 

8-9-1 5-tf 

URBY VACUUMS autho- 
ized factory service center - 
doing business since 1977. 
We carry genuine Kirby fac- 
tory parts. If repair and ser- 
vice are important to you, 
have your Kirby checked 
over at a reasonable price. 
Even if your Kirby is 30 years 
old, we can still repair it to 
run for many more years! Call 
989-269-7562,989479-6543 or 
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52 

right from their home or frorr 
RENT - city Mini the hospital. You’re welcom~ 872-349_:-7i3-tf to come in and see our lov- 

mg home or call Peggy at 989- 
673-3329. We are 8 miles east 

1979 F-600 DUMP truck - 
Strong engine, plow blade 
works great. NEW: brake 
lines, wheel cylinders, clutch, 
pressure plates and wind- 
shield. Rebuilt carb. All hy- 
draulics work. Asking $6,000 
O.B.O. 872-3790. 1-12-26-1 

AKC GOLDEN Retriever 
puppies - 8 weeks old, 1st 
shots and dewormed. Both 
parents on-site. $3751325. 
989-872-1526. 2-12-26-3 

house. Cheap to heat. 989- 
55 1-7352. 4-12-1 2-tf 

FOR RENT - Caseville, 6850 
Division Street. 2-bedroom, 1 
bath, furnished house. $5601 
month. 989-856-3693. 

4-12-12-3 

2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
peted, refrigerator, range, 
water softener, air condi- 
tioner, storage units and 
laundromat. Near grocery 
store, beauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 15. 

4-1 1-144 

LOST 
Black adult Brittany-Lab 

mix with white chest, 
wearing blue collar. 
Name is Dog. Left 

home 12-10-07 on Cass 
City Rd. between Crane 
and Koepfgen. Contact 
Lynn at 989-550-9295. 

5- 12- 19-2 

~ ~~~ 

A TEMPERPEDIC style 
memory foam mattress set - 
as seen on TV, new in origi- 
nal wrapper with warranty. 
Cost $1,800, sell $650. 989- 
832-2401. 2-1-3 1-52 

John’s Small 
Engine Repair 
6426 1 E. Cass City Rd. 

Legal 
Notices REVIVE FOR SALE - Dayton Genera- 

tor, 3000watt. $125,8724895. 
2-1 2-19-2 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 
Don Dohn 
Cass City 

Phone 872-3471 
8-1-11-eo 

CCW CLASS - A Carrying 
Concealed Weapons Class 
will be held Saturday, Janu- 
ary 12,8a.m.-6p,m.,at4184 
Decker Rd., Decker. The cost 
is $1 10. Pre-registration is 
necessary. To pre-register, 
call 989-550-8800. 5-12-19-3 

Anyone interested in 
joining a support 

group for people who 1 have had lap-band 

Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
Solo Chainsaws 

starting at $199 with a 
2 yr. warranty 

All Makes & Models 
24 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. 

Saturday 9-4 pm. 

??MISH LOG HEADBOAKI) 
& queen pillow top mattress 
set - new in plastic, $275. 989- 
839-4846. 2- 1-3 1-52 

sum of Seventy-Four Thousand ‘1 wenty- 
Four and 991100 Dollars ($74.024.99). 
including interest at 6.5% per annum, 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sonx: 
part of them, at public Yetwe, at the place 
of  holding the circult court within 
Tuscola County, at 10 00 AM, on Janu- 
ary 3, 2008. 

Said premises are situated iii Township 
of Columbia, Tuscola County, Michigan. 
and are described as: 

Commencing at the Northeast corner of 
Section 5 Town 14 North, Range 9 East; 
thence South 0 degrees 00 ninutes West 
865.0 feet along the East line of said Sec- 
tion 5 to the point of beginning; running 
thence South 0 degrees 00 nunute West 
265.0 feet along the East line ofsaid Sec- 
tion 5; thence North 89 degrees 25 min- 
utes 20 second West 164.0 feet; thence 
North 0 degrees 00 minutes East 265 0 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 25 minutes 
20 seconds East 164.0 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

The redenrption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned i n  accordance wiih 
MCLA 600.3241a, in wbich case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Dated: Deceniber 5. 2007 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL. 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Fannington Hill?, Michigan 48334.25’25 
File rt174734F01 

12-54 

FC c (248) 593-1301 

1 LARGE BEDROOM apart- 
ment - 1 mile from town, nice 
kitchen. $475/month includ- 
ing heat and electric. $300 
securitj deposit. 872-1 837. 

4- 12- 19-tf 

LEE MORGAN 
PA1 NTI NG 

20 1 Years Experience fq-F gT Services: ,“*r _y, 
Inter iors ,  Exter iors ,  

Texturing, Wood Graining,  
Power Washing 

9 Residt.ntral//Commerclal 
Insured 

(989) 872-3840 
8-8-17- 

EHRLICH’S FLAGS 
AMERICAN MADE 

US -STATE - WORLD 

Aluminum Poles 
Commercial/Residential 
Sectional or One Piece 

1-800-369-8882 
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

MILITARY - POW 

2-4-164 

FOR RENT - Newly deco- 
rated lower level 2-bedroom 872-3866 1 

8-9-5-tf 

BREATH 
CLEANER 

& 
HEALTH i ER 
AIR TODAY! 

heat, central air on 2 acres I 5-12-1 9-31 
located by Deford. $600 
month to month lease. Seri- 
ous inquires only. 989-708- 
691 7, leave message. A corn- 

checkrequired. 4-12-19-3 6082, 

p Wanted to Buy 

WANTED - LIONEL trains 
prehensive background and accessories. 989-670- 

6- 12-1 2-3 

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom in 
Cass City. $5OO/month plus Services 
deposit. Newly decorated. 
Call 872-3917. 4-12-19-3 SALT FREE iron condition- 

ers and water softeners, 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECTADEBT 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSF 
PLEASF CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 
IHE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 

Vow is the perfect time 
to have your heating 
system cleaned by a 
trained professional - 

our hi-tech video 
equipment will show 

~ o u  what your inhailing 
- both before and after 
the sanitary process. 

Air scents available. 

APARTMENTS FORRENT - 
1,2 & 3-bedrooms. 989-600- 
9009. 4-9- 19-tf 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent in Cass City. 8 10-964- 
2666. * 4-1 2-5-tf 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event. your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the retuni of the bid 
anmunt tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORIGAGE SALE - Default has been 
ride in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by Randy David and Carla jane Dam, 
his wife, original mortgagors. to Mort- 
gage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc.. as nominee for lender and lender’s 
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, 
dated August 24. 2005 and recorded on 
September 6,  2005 in Liber 1052 on Page 
I492 in Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to 
Citinmrtgage, Inc. as assignee, on which 
nlortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereofthe sumofone Hundred Fort)- 
One I’housand Four Hundred Seventy- 
One and 901100 Dollars ($141,471.90), 
including interest at 6.125% per annum. 

llnder the power of sale contained io said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
fnade and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale ofthe nlortgagedpremises, or some 
part of them at public venue, at the place 
of holding the circuit court within 
Tuccola County, at 10:OO AM, on Janu- 
ary 3. 2008. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
ofwatertown, Tuscola County. Michigan, 
and are dewibed as. 

Ilie West 20 rods of the West 112 of the 
Southwest 114 of Section 36, Town IO 
North, Range 9 East, Watertown Town- 
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
nionth from the date of such sale, unless 
detemiined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case 
the reilenlption period shall be 30 days 
from tile date ofsuch sale. 

Dated: December 5, 2007 

FOR MORE INI’ORMATION. PLEASE 
CAI L: 
FC (’ (248) 593-1301 
Trott K: Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer 
3 I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 
Farnington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 
File #I74915FOl 

12-54 

Central N C  
Gas & Oil Furnaces 

Mobile Home Furnace 
Sales & Service 

HEATING 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

and 

VILLAGE PLACE APART- 
MENTS - 661 Hixon St., 
Vassar, has 1 - and 2-bedroom 
units. Rent based on income, 
no minimum includes heat. 
Laundry and play areas on- 
site. Applications at 
Manager’s Apartment # 18, or 
call 823-0079 or 1-800-225- 
7982. Managed by Stratford 
Group Ltd., 442 W. Baldwin, 
Alpena, MI. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. TDD # 1-800- 
855-1 155. 4-12-5-4 

\fFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. C211 872- 
4933. 

24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 

4-4-1-tf cards accepted. Call Paul’s 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 

Call 

AA HOME 
SERVICES 
989-872-1 274 

PO Box 147 
Cass City 

Learn the advantages of 
the ROTOBRUSH duct 

and vent cleaning 
Process‘ 8-12-1 2 4  

800-745-485 1 for fiee analy- 
Notices 3 sis. 8-9-25-tf 

Paul L. Brown 
owner 

State Licensed 
24 Hour Emergency S m h  

CALL 
989-872-2734 

KaPPen 
Tree Service, LLC 

Cass City 
* Tree Tr imming  or Removals  

Stump Grinding 
Brush Mowing / Chipping 

Lot Clear ing * Tree Moving 
* Experienced Arborists 

Fully Insured 
Equipped Bucket  Trucks 
Call (989) 673-5313 

or 

for a FREE ESTIMATE 
(800) 322-5684 

8-6-254 

Knights of Columbus 
CHICKEN & FISH 

4LL YOU CAN EAT 
Friday, Jan. 18 

4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 
K of C Hall 

DINNER’S 

6106 Beechwood Dr, C a s s  City 
9dults $8.00 Students $4.0C 

5-12-26-d 
10 & under Free 

REN1’ TO OWN - 2 houses 
in town in Cass City. Ask for 
Russ, 872-2696 or 872-23 14 
(after 4 p.m.). 4-12-5-tf 

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING 
30 Years Experience Insured 

Interior /Exterior 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Wallpaper Drywall Repair 
New Construction 

(989) 872-4654 or 

2-BEDROOM house for rent 
- $450lmonth, security de- 
posit and references re- 
quired. Large backyard and 1 
car garage. Please call 989- 
325-0 186. 4-1 2-26-tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
4753 State St., Gagetown. 2- 
bedroom, new carpeting, new 
kitchen cabinetry and appli- 
ances. Available immediately. 
Second floor, non-smoking, 
no pets. Days: 860-5639, eve- 
nings: 665-2171. 4-12-26-6 

M ICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

Notice 

Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1- 
888-744-4651. 

3 Recreational f 

FOR RENT - Duplex, 2-bed- 
room, attached garage. Doerr 
Rd. 989-872-3917.4-12-26-tf All Baker College s tudents  benefit 

from the 7kanSlm YS 111 Simulator-a 
state-of-the-art simulator that will train 
you for every imaginable situation you’ll 
face on the road 
hfetime Employment Sewice links you 
to  the trucking industry’s best jobs! 
Two career paths: Truck Driving 
Certificate or  Associate Degree/ 
Transport Management. 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers 
License Class  A can  b e  met within 
the  first 20 weeks of t he  program 
Baker training meets  Federal Highway 
Administration guidelines 8 IS certified by 
the Professional Truck Driver Institute 

NEW & USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES, 
SNOWMOBILES a TRAILERS 

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING 
BEST PRICES AROUND1 

WARRANTYWITH MOST USED UNITS. 
We service brands. 
Fast, Friendly Service11 

1360 Prospec t  Avenue - Car0  

(989) 672-4525 
Mon-Fri 8 30-5 30 p rn , Kawasaki *- 

S a t  9-2 p m , Closed Sunday ARCTIC CAT 16-3-28-t 

FOR RENT - Hillside North 
Apartments . 2- bedroom, 
$40O/month plus security de- 
posit. Call Bonnie Monday- 
Friday, 872-8825 or evenings 
and weekends, 872-8300. 

4-12-2&3 

ATTN: DRIVERS PAID ORI- 
ENTATION and bonus 36-43 
cpm ($1000+wkly). Excellent 
benefits. Class A and 3 mos 
OTR required. 800-635-8669. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
PJTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILLBEllSEDFORTHATPURPOSE. 
PLEASF (‘ONTACT OUR OFFICE AT 
TIIE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE 
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may he 
rescindcd by the foreclosing nlortgagee. 
In  that went, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTCIAGE SALE - Default has been 
madc hi the conditionsofa mortgage made 
by Karen Maxwell, a single woman, orif$ 
nal nxlrtgagor. to Mortgage Electronic 
Registatinn Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender’s successors and/or 
assigns, Mortgagee, dated November 11,  
2005 and recorded on August 11, 2006 
in Librr 1091 011 Page 13,l in Tuscola 
Count:, Kecords, Michigan, and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to CitiMortgage, Inc. 
os assignee, oii which mortgage there is 
clainrt! to be due at the date hereof the 

FOR RENT - Nice I-bedroom 
apartment. Appliances, water, 
trash, air conditioner in- 
cluded. Laundry facility on- 
site. $350/month rent. Secu- 
rity deposit $350. Stay 11 
months, get 12th free if you 
mention this ad by Jan. 15, 
2008. Call 872-4654 after 6 
p.m, or989-550-8608 anythe 
for more mformation. 

4-12-26-tf 

DRIVE THE BIG RIGS! Truck 
driver training. Pre-hire pro- 
gram. Tuition reimbursement. 
No employment contracts. Big 
Bucks driving Big Trucks! Call 
HRCD today. 1-888-750-6200. 
www.DriveTheBigRigs.com 

Motor Vehicles 
Call for informatron Classes sturt soon 

(989) 872-1129 
(800) 572-8132 

m e r  
College 
U@ 

BUlCK + PONTlAC + GMC + CHEVROLET + CADlllJlc 

Fki%Ei!!!?y 
1225 Sand Beach Road + Bad Axe, MI 48413 

DON OUVRY 
Sales & Leasing Representative 

Phone: (989) 269-6401 

DRIVER: DON’T JUST START 
your career, start it right! Com- 
pany sponsored CDL training 
in 3 weeks. Must be 21. Have 
CDL? Tuition reimbursement! 
CRST. 866-917-2778. 

t 
since 1911 

& An Equal OppMunny Alfmnatiive PEtion Irysttuhon. 

This piouram IS openled in associalion wnh D a m  CaIlage CL! of 
Corunru. MI and Causley Trucking. Inc of Sagmaw, MI Emilles provide 

egubpmml. Iprsonnel and facMies via lease arnngemenls IO Ihe vrwnm 

i? 
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CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
Services Services Services < Help Wanted > f HelD Wanted < H e h  Wanted > < Card of Thanks 7 

Cornputgr King L.L.C. 

Service 

tepairs 
Jpgrades 
jetup 
Jetworking 
:ustom Builds 

OwnerlOperator 
Jason Erla 

ierlal @chartermi.net 989-670-9797 

P€ASL€Y 
PAlNTlNG 

Shawna Peasley, Owner 
5730 Pringle Rd., Cass City 

Phone: (989) 550-5730 
Fax: (989) 375-2015 I 

Interior Exterior Power Washing Staining 
8-8-1 5-tf 

Kurtz's Small 
Engine Repair 

All Makes & Models 

Honda Generators 
&Pumps 

8410 Hadle Rd. 
Cass City, Ml48726 I (989) 872-5684 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-4114 
4180 Hurds Comer Rd. 

8-8-1 n-ti 

PUMP - STACY'S NAILS -Acrylics 
Water pump and water tank pedlcures, ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
sales. In-home service. off first vlslt, 984-245-4080, power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
Credit cards accepted. Cail p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
673-4850 or 800-745-4851 

x-12 54 

anytime. 8-9-25-tf 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf 

PAUL COOK Snowplowing - 
Driveways and parking lots. 
Good rates, experienced! Salt 
available. 989-55 1-0002. 

8-12- 19-6 

CHAD STARK Snow Shov- 
eling & Salting - You name 
the price. Cheapest in town 
PERIOD. 989-737-6237 or 
989-912-2022.24 hours. 

8-12-19-2 

Services Help Wanted 

Hardwood 
For Sale 

Split 
$45 a face cord 
Tree Trimming 
Brush Removal 

872-2128 

B. SIMPSON EXC 
Sand, Gravel, 

Backhoe, Dozer, 
Ponds 

989-551-4502 
8- 12-26-t 

it's easy to place your clas- 
sified ad in the Cass City 
Chronicle. Call 989-872- 
2010 and we'll do the rest. 

HELP WANTED 
Position: Cass City High School Secretary 

Qualifications: 
bAssociates degree in clerical related field preferred. 
Clerical experience preferred. 
.Proficiency in Microsoft Word and Excel and Internet 
Explorer required. 
.Experience and proficiency in other software 
applications preferred. 

Requirements: Applicants must possess strong people 
skills and the ability to maintain a positive disposition. 
Bookkeeping experience and background in student data 
accounting is preferred. Candidates should also be 
organized and self-directed and possess problem solving 
skills. Possessing the technical skills to work with cop) 
machines, fax machines and other office equipment a 
must. 

Send letter of application & resume by Jan. 7, 2008 to: 
Chad Daniels, Principal 
Cass City High School 

4868 North Seeger Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 1-12-26-1 

(Real Estate For Sale) c Help Wanted > 
(MAKEAN OFFER! 

F--- -- I 

I Sanilac County. 4 miles east of Cass City. Excel- I lent hunting. Pond. wildlife. woods. CRP income. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~  

HELP WANTED 
ENTERPRISE 
FACILITATOR 

The Tuscola County 
Enterprise Fac i 1 it at ion 
Project is seeking a highly 
motivated and passionate 
individual dedicated to  
assisting new and 
expanding businesses in 
Tuscola Comty. 

For a complete position 
description go to 
www.tuscolacounty.org. 
www.sirolli.com, or call 
(989) 672-3870. 

Application deadline is 
January 18, 2008. 

ROUTE AVAILABLE - Inde- 
pendent contractor needed 
to deliver the Bay City Times 
and the Saginaw News in the 
Cass CityNnionville areas. 
Vehicle required. About 3 
hoursiday. Afternoon deliv- 
ery Monday-Friday, morning 
delivery Saturday-Sunday 
and holidays. Please call 
Steve at 1-877-61 1-6397 or 
989-67 1-1 232. 1 1 - 12-26-2 

HOUSEKEEPERS for part- 
time evening office cleaning. 
Cass Cityarea. Call 1-800-968- 
349 1. 11-12-19-2 

\ fl 

WANTED - EXPERlENCED 
caregiver, 4-6 hours daily, 5 
days a week for gentle male 
patient. Box B, c/o Cass City 
Chronicle, P.O. Box 115, Cass 
City,MI48726. 11-12-19-2 

WANTED - LOVING grand- 
motherly type childcare pro- 
vider for 2-month-old bundle 
of joy. Cass City area. Non- 
smoker. 4 days per week. 
Connie, 989-665-2446 or 550- 
5497. 11-12-19-3 

COOK 
luron Medical Center has an immediate opening for a Cook. 
'he position is part time, first shift, 5:30 a.m.-2 p m ,  and 16 
lours per weel<. 

:andidate will prepare hot and cold food items for patients. 
:eneral, modified diets, cafeteria service, vending, and special 
unctions. Must have experience in large-scale food prepara- 
ion. Candidate should have some knowledge of quality stan- 
lards of meats, produce, and working sknowlege of special 
liets. Candidate should have knowledge of quantity cooking: 
nethods and procedures, including types of preparation and 
elated routines for meats, vegetables, sauces, soups, and gra- 
ties. 

:andidate must have a high school diploma or GED. Servesafe 
:ertificate is required. 

3enefits include health, dental, vision, prescription. short-tern- 
lisability, life insurance, pension plan and paid time off. 

nterested applicants may mailifaxiemail a resume to: 

Huron Medical Center 
Human Resource Department 

1100 S. Van Dyke Rd. 
Bad Axe, MI 48413 

Fax: (989) 269-5202 
Email: edarr@huronmedicalcenter.org 

EEO ll-l7-76-l 

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS thank the following compa- 
needed in Cass City to de- nies for their generous dona- 
liver newspapers. 989-269- tions to our raffle: Cass City 
6461 (ext. 135). 11-12-12-g Hardware, Special Scents 

Flower & Gift Shop, 
Charmont Restaurant, Cass Work Wanted 
City Subway/Sheil Gas Sta- 

D E P E N D A B L E tion, Walker World of Pho- 
BABYSITTERwillbabysitin tos and Green Thumb 
your home. Have many refer- Hydroseeding. We would 
ences. Please call 989-528- also like to give special 

12-12-26-3 thanks to all the owners at 9905. 
Millennium for their dona- 
tions and to all the people 
who made this event such a 
success by donating a raffle DEARFRIENDS, I 

to send Chr i sms  cards this a baked good, . .  and even 
~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ 

year and I want to wish you their time. Some of-our other 
all Happy Holidays and large donors were: Lori 
thank you for the numerous ' Jason ' 
cards I have received. As White, ' Barbie 

Leisha Sting & family, Kristy 
McClorey, and Randy 
Vollmar. Thanks to everyone 
who purchased a baked good 
and participated in our raffles 
for this fundraiser. Your sup- 
port helped to raise over 
$2,500! Together we can 
make adifference! 15-12-26-1 

ever, n e d a .  15-12-26-1 Tilt, Rick & Michele Slack, 

ON DEC. 7, Millennium Steer- 
ing held a fundraiser to ben- 
efit several Millennium em- 
ployees who have been di- 
agnosed with a serious ill- 
ness. On behalf of those.em- 
ployees, we would like to 

' Real Estate For Sale 
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THIRD AND FOURTH grade students in Rebecca Walker’s music claqs at 
Campbell Elementary School sang several songs at the beginning of the an- 
nual Cass City Area Historical and Genealogy Society Christmas Sing-Along 
held recently at Rawson Memorial Library. 

Suspect carjacks patrol car 
to return to work the next day. One 
of the patrol cars sustained minor ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

Michigan State Police Post in C h O  damage and the other - driven by of the officers for their professional- 
‘assisted the local officers in taking W o o M -  was more severely dam- ism and for acting in a manner that 
Woodruff into custody. aged. Haynes did not have an esti- prevented serious injury or loss of 
Haynes said both Zelmer and Dh~se  mate on the cost to repair the vehicles. life. 

suffered minor injuries, but were able “They followed procedure. I think 
Officer Dhyse did a very good job of 
managing a person that was out of 
control,” Haynes said. Harvest for All effort “I think he (Dhyse) showed good 
restraint. He exercised very good nets 13,000 pounds Of food judgment,”thepolicechiefadded. “I 
think on occasions (during the chase) 
some of the elements for use of deadly 

: Michigan Farm Bureau (MFB) mem- etary donations in comparison to ac- force were met, but he didn’t use it.’> 
‘bers have nearly quadrupled the tual food contributions, saying a dol- H~~~~ pointed out that all of the 
amount of food donated to lar goes a long way in feeding people involved had good reaSOn to 
:Michigan’s food banks, and food when food is purchased in bulk. believe Woodruff was a threat, and 
bank staff say the generosity couldn’t For more Momtion  onhow to help, not because of his actions or the fact 
‘dome at a better time as food banks call the Food Bank Council ofMichi- that he’s a parole violator, 6 ‘ ~ ~  has 
across the state struggle with de- ganat (517) 485-1202 or (800) 552- an extensive criminal record, exten- 

: pleted stocks and increased demand. 4483. Additional information is also sive criminal record - B&E~,  numer- 
MFB’s third annual Harvest for All available online at www.fbcmich.org. ous weapons violations,” he said. 

campaign collected about 13,000 
gounds of non-perishable food prod- 

:_.wts and 17,000 pounds of surplus 
commodities - collectively nearly 14 
tons of food. That’s up dramatically 
from the 5,561 pounds ofnon-perish- 
able food products and 2,690 pounds 
of surplus commodities collected last 
year. 
In additipn, MFB’s 2007 Harvest for 

All campaign raised more than 
$1 1,000 in donations, up from about 
$9,000 raised last year, and provided 
more than 300 hours of volunteer time . 
at local food banks. 

” .  

Harvest for All is a national program 
I that encourages county Farm Bu- 
E reaus to help fight hunger in their lo- 
cal communities in one of four ways: 

: donating non-perishable food prod- 
: ucts, surplus agricultural commodi- 
. ties, money, and/or volunteer hours 
E to local food banks. The campaign is 
coordinated in Michigan by MFB’s 

j Young Farmer and Promotion and 
i Education (P&E) Committees in part- , 

; nership with the Food Bank Council 
: of Michigan. 

Kim Harkness, food programs man- 
ager for the Food Bank Council of 

: Michigan, said the MFB 2007 Har- 
!&st . r“ for All campaign “helps tremen- 
dously.” Due to several factors, food 
w t o r i e s  at food banks across the 
:-$ate are presently down 20 percent 
i. 6r more, she said. At the same time, 
j demand is up 12 percent and as much 
‘ as 20 percent in some distribution ar- 
: eas. 
: “Right now if I went to one of our 
” food banks, I could see through the 

shelves,” said Harkness, noting that’s 
not normally the case, especially at 
this time of year. 
P&E Committee Chair Jennifer Lewis 

credits this year’s highly successful 
Harvest for All campaign to several 
factors, including a strong collabora- 
tion between the P&E and Young 
Bamier Committees, enhanced promo- 
tion, and increased reporting of ac- 
tivities by county Farm Bureaus. 
Most importantly, though, is the buy- 
in $t the local level, she said. 

“We’re especially proud that Farm 
Bureau members statewide are con- 
tributing to their local communities. 
That’s been integral,” said Lewis. 
“Members can see how they’re help- 
ing people in their own communities 
and really see how they’re making a 
difference.” 
In addition to MFB’s Harvest for All 

efforts, Harkness said the agricultural 
community can further aid the Food 
Bank Council of Michigan by provid- 
ing the council with contacts for food 
processors, suppliers and others in 
the food industry who might be will- 
ing to,partner or do business with 
the organization. 

Harkness added that the public 
shouldn’t discount the value of mon- 
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Both Tuscola County Prosecutor 
Mark Reene and Havnes lauded all 

“Everybody dogs the government, 
but the Army and the United States 
of America is doing great things for 
their soldiers,” he said, adding units 
overseas are being well supplied. 
“Thmgs are getting better all the time, 
the Army is constantly striving to 
make us more comfortable, more pro- 
tected, better fighters.” 

That’s one reason, Helm said, he 
didn’t mind when his latest deploy- 
ment was extended from June to No- 
vember. That sacrifice came with a 
bonus - the standard 30-day leave 
after returning home, and getting 
home just in time for the holidays. 

“That was gravy. I get to be home 
for Christmas, for New Year’s. I get 
to be with my kids,” said Helm, who 
is quick to say his wife, Danielle, a 
former Army medic he met in the Army 
and marned in May 2003 in Germany, 
did an amazing job at home while he 
was away. 

“My wife never faltered, never 
failed. She’s just a great wife,” Helm 
added. “I don’t know how she did it, 
15 months in this house with 3 kids, 
and working. She’s great.” 
Danielle acknowledged that taking 

care of 3 youngsters alone was a 
handful, but she smiled and indicated 
she’s just happy to be reunited with 
her husband. 

“It’s great having him back,” she 
said. 

www.patcurtlschevrolet.com 
OPEN ‘TIL 8 P.M. MON. Ut THURS.; T, W, F 8-6; 
Sat. 9-3; SERVICE HOURS M-F &5, Sat. 9-3 

989-673=2 171 

brakes, remote 
starters, XM 

radio, plus much 
more! 

$0 D o ~ n  $237.00 per month! 
$1,000 Down $210.00 per month! 
$2,000 Down $185.00 per month! 

Payments are 39 month, 10,000 mile lease payments 25$ per mile over charge Payments are plus tax, license, title & doc fee plus 1st month’s due at signing 

M.S.R.P. - GMS DISC. REDTAGPRICE 
2007 Chevrolet Cobalt SS Sedan “Demo” $21,935 19,222.28 -2,300 $16,922 

Save over $4,000! 

Save over $11,800! 
2007 Chevrolet Equinox AWD ‘LDenio” $24,260 21,987 -3,500 ~9 $18,JgT 

Save over $5,7001 
2007 Chevrolet T-BLZ “Denro” 13’ $35,920 32,205 -4,000 v 4  $ 2 % ~ ~ ~ ~  

Save over $7,700! 
22007 Chevrolet ‘I-BLZ “Demo” 1,s $30,500 27,567 4,000 pfl $23,567 

Sun and Sound - Power Seat 
2007 C‘he\rolet Silver ado $34,540 30,649 ‘-3,000 @% $27,64‘ 

Crew Cab - 4x4 - 271 LT 
2007 C adillac S 15 AI+ I )  I,u\ui J Sport i%g. $50,180 44,879 -4,900 -9 $3y,‘I::k, 

Save over $1 0,200!! 
2007 <‘adiliac L~calade Kxt. AM I )  I,oaded! $63,035 55,768 -5,600 *@- $49,968! 

Save over $13,000!! 

/ 

/ 
2007 Chevrolet Corvette Conv. 3 LT pkg. $62,750 53,933 -3,000 $50,933 

*Allpaymenb&ured wlh GUS ducmb Tar. fide and license extra. 
Wanonhesjvm ongrnal in service date UP TO $3,000 O F F ~ f ~ ~ , ” ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e  

G M  Certified Sale Prices include warranties good for 100,000 miles. 

Buv with confidence from a dealer YOU can trust 
Financing as low as 2.9% for 60 months!! Offer good on selected models. 

11 M-F 8:30 a.m.-5:30 a.m., Sat. 9 a.m.4 p.m. 

Crossroads Restaurant 
8510 Van Dyke Rd. Cass City 

Corner of M-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads 

Hours: Wednesday thru Monday 7 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Closed Tuesdays 

Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts 
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY 

(989) 872-2681 

Fish Frys will resume Friday, Feb, 8,200t 

visit us online at.. www.curtischryslerxom 
-2184 Toll free 1-888-269-363 

B.................................( 

8 yr./80,000 mile 
Powertrain Limited Warranty* * * 

3 month/3,000 mile 

2007 C‘hrysler Sebrinmg 
2.4L, 4 cyl., Great MPG, Low 

Miles 

2007 Chrj 5lc.r 
PT Cruiser ’T’ouring 

2.4L, 4 cyl., 12,510 miles, Great M 

I 

2005 Dodge Rani 

3.5L V-6, CD, Low Miles, Clean 

284/month* * 

2007 Ilodgc Charger 
3.5L V-6, Temp gauge, pwr. seat 

$315/month** 

2004 Chrysler PT 
Cruiser Touring 

Auto, Air, Cruise, Tinted Glass 

2006 Dodge Grand 
caravan SI? 

DVD, Stow n’ Go, Rear Air 

$28l/nionth** 

2006 Chrysler &bring, Tour 
Aluminum Wheels, CD, Keyless, 30 MI 

$2 15/month** 

2007 Chrysler 
Town & Couptry 

Trip Computer, Built-in child se 
$237/month** 

All payments figured w/10% down payment. Tax, title & license not 
eluded. *Payment figured for 66 nlonths. **Payment figwed for 72 monl 
****Payment figured for 60 months.***$100 deductible applies. 1 
ranty starts from original vehicle in service date. 
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